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publhlml in i lie IlKKALD. Sm h a rnpimi
will alwayk In* granted.

Our market report will invariably Im*
found (Vrm I, M we fciv«* it our personal
sttention Mini l ike irn al poiiiN to ^ive cor-

rect qiiotatloni. The price* quoted nr»
tliiMe paid by dealiTa

07 ihu*( wA ht held re»pvnMe for trnii-
menl* ffj>rr**t(i by icriter*

Address all Communications to

TUB 11KIULD.

Thivsherg Hr,. Imiiv,

A u,,io" Ncnic ig talked „r.

Hail herealamtiliuit Monday night.

">will try and been time next
Week.

N“* ''<1 wheat ig worfh 90 ctg •
ohl, 92 ctg.

CIIUUCH D1REOTORY.

JUthodist — Her. •). A Mt-Ilwain,

Isnices at W80 a m. nnd 7 p-j;, Prayer
niMintf Tttesdny and Tliitrsd:# evenings
st 7 o'clock. Sunday win ml immediately
tfler Blond og service*.

CoitoitifOATioHAL — Hev. .John A. Ka-
|ey. S price**, at 10:80 a. u., and 7 p vi

Youn; people’s meeting, Sabbath eveniug,
st 4 o'clock Prayer meeting, Thursday
evcning.Ml 7 o’clock Simdav Selioolthn
mediately Hller moming Service*.

Raptist.— Kev. Mr.Onlhtp. Scr? ices, at
10.80 a.m. and 7 P. M. Prayer me •ting
Tliurstlay evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
ftsiif**l at 12 m

LtJTBKRAM.— Rt'V Gottlieb Robertua.
Services, one Sabbath ut 10:80 a m., aiter-
BSle Sabbath at 2 P. m Sunday School at
Oa m

MhiicHwci- comeg to Chelsea for
whortleberries. *

I lie Urkald nftie* will be Pinged
next Saturday

•Aids., n Ilrng, ship two hundred
"beep ea-t to-day.

The F.mhersug have a picnic at
< avenanjfh Uke tn-dav.

Woods & Knapp have Iwen giving
fheir store a poat of paint.

Horn, Angngt 4 1885, t , Mr. and

Mrs. John MeKune, of Lyndon, h

I lie e.x-pagior will preach at the

Conjrn'pationa! Church next Sab.
hath a. m.

Wood Pro*, bought the firs! lot of

now wheat, 500 • bushels, at 88 ctt».

It wax raised by Geo. Whitaker.

A now floor and other improve-

uu ritM a! (he Chelsea House. No
lack of enterprise in that quarter.

. frwmercial agents have done a

K*°d husiness here tins week. Our

rK/tSOAAL

II* S. Holme* was in Jackson Mon-
day.

Mis. Brack bill ha* been quite ill.
hut is improving.

II. I>n Boise, , H Grass Uke, was in
town last Tuesday,

Mrs. B. Arnold is the guest of Mr.

J* Barker, of Lima.

Mr. Nathan Jewett, of Plano, HI.,

was in wn Tuesday.
i   - -  * ____

M i B. i erry, of Norwalk, Ohio, is

evpec.«u at C. H. K^mpf* to-day.

Miss Irma Nt. John, of Plvumutli,

is the guest of Miss Nellie Lowry.

Ada and Cora Gorton are atti nd*

ing Tettchers* Institute at Grass I^.ke.

•Mr. O. D. Clark, <»f .Sheridan, has

been hpending the past week with his
parents.

M i*s M iuuie Howe returned home
last Tuesday, uf /- a few weeks visit

at Parma.

_fl. A- Ib Gole aud family ail) beub

Si*ni a week visiting friends in Ypsi-

lanti and Saline,

Our former genial editor, Wm.
Einmert, Jun. made us a very uccep-

tablecall yesU-rdav.

Dt*. Wright’s father and daughter

Nina have been absent four weeks,

visiting at New Haven.

J. b .and A. J. Wright, of Hesperia,

spent Sunday and Monday with their

brother, Dr. G. IT Wright

\\ illiam, Mm iun, Ella and Ida

NUMBER

- '“I

nel^ Id vert'ig.-mm'i t' & ( ^ f Hgnk Drug Store-
4 . for ̂ ,nd* of machine oil.

* he remains of Gen. Grant liein

state in theCity Hull at New York

Eyndou has escaped th** severity of

the ice, nr storms. Oais and corn
are uninjured.

bare money by buying gagoline at
Olazier’g Bunk Drug Store.

IL.uge and lot for sale. Inquire ofi i*h tor saie. inquire of . — ...... . w,l!* P‘‘r g
Mhs. M. E. Baldwin', tier’s Bank Drug St 5 re.

Loifis R,*il, leader of the late re

tern her.

H0US9 and lot for sale, on South
Muiii-m. Inquire of K. McNamara

'I'he whortleberry tr.de this year

is not s** good as usual, owing to the

low price offered for berries. The

girls are not disposed to pick berries

lor nothing. Who blames them?

m iiiiuxToiiv
mwhantg must bp ord.-ring new Pierce, of C. c a e the guests offrnrifla .. ___goods.

An adjourned meetingof the Ver-

mont Burying-ground Association

Mr. Hiram Pierce and family.

Post Muster Codd and family, of

Detroit, are the guests of Mr. and
CITY _ _ _________ _

BARBER SHOP T,1 '* ,,old on tl"> Kro""d at 1 Mrs- v- 'K- at the lukT
\n Lr ti w . . L-' a _ ___ 1 __ r\* 1 • «

BOYD A NH iVim
Two do »rs w*r»t of WfN>ii* k Knapp's
hardware more. Work done quickly uml
In tfrm-claBM mylc.

^ * i>& i b. £j» aniuvuck ttv iiie lUKe.
O Clock P.M. on Saturday, 8th inst. Mra. Aaron Dllraild left for Battle

\ i «% »• i . . / • a* 4 1. ^ T ̂  T* _ _

a ut Aaitiv/ii J'liimiiA Iv 1 L lUl 1 i;i I Ml*

Married, ar the M. E. Purgo«#ge, Creek last .Tuesday, to visit her
\ Aa ! QltlA A ft 1 O O B 1 __ Tl W .

K.O. T. M.— Chelsea Tent No.
We '»f the K. O. T. M* meet at

Odd Fellow*’ Hall the first ami
third Kriduy of each month.

Wm. Bacon, R. K.

kKNT.IST,
nr. Palmer, over Glazier,btllee with .... . ...... ....

Mbiy tk Co’*. Drug Store.
CiiKLaKA, Mich. vll 40.

OKO. 1L IKIVI*, WeBi-
V-1 dent Auetioneer of IG
Jwr* vx|HTieoce, and aecond to none in
bit* Stale. Will utUxid all farm sale* nml
*'1*1*‘r auction* on abort notice. Orders

«l tldsofllce will receive prompt atten-
ii;m. Reaideuce and I*. O. address, Sylvan,««!». V-185.

Pnr Reliable luauranee Agaliiit

FM m TMMD®,
CALL ON

WILBERT Si CROWELL,

l"L0- W l lIKXBULLa
R<*pre*i»nt— A***U.

J^tne. of New York, , . $7,208,489.

}J,m nental, of New York, 4.450,584.[ New York. 8.805,426

U'l(*rwrii.*,*H, of New York, 5, 121,956.

£r,,0|d. <*f Conn., . 4.067.976.

infield, of Mas*., 2.895,288.

l i,‘ State Teaehers' Instituti*, for

»Mitenuw county, will oonnm mv
1 ̂  psihmti August 17, at 10 o’clock

A* M*, nnd* close on the 21, at 4
Mock i». m.

The exercises will be conducted

7 pfr^xn* of extended experience,

h0'vn ability, uml eminent success.

, ^le ioorning ami afternoon ses-

ll? ‘‘l h** devoted to the discussion

, Pl<,'i of particular interest to

O'
Chelsen August ,5 188,5. by Rev., 7.

A. Mcllwain, Arthur M. IIunbTof

Chelsea and Miss Phenia R. Shenk,

of Lima, Michigan.

~X number of our friends, both
gentlemen and ladies, have made us

friendly and encouraging calls, since

we entered upon our new enterprise.

Many thanks. Others cordially in-

vited.

A heavy rainfall, last Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, has once more

saturated the earth, which had be-

come very dry. The amount of wat-

er that fell was very great on Sunday

night, and was accompanied by a

high wind which did much damage

to oats and corn.

During *a shower last Satuaday,

lightning, having very much the ap-

pearance of h fire-hall, made a start-

ling call at the telephone office. The

lightning arrestor, against which it

struck with a report resembling that

of a rifle, and at which point the

Manchester wire was melted, preven-

ted it from entering the office.

While, in other places, signs of

mourning for the departure of our

Nation’s hero, General U. S. Grant,

are displayed in groat profusion;

only one store in Chelstft, the
Housekeepers’ , Bazaar, has,
up to this writing, displayed any
dnip<‘!‘v. Will neither our town
board nor our citizens take any no-

tice of thip great, sad event?

daughter, Mrs. Dr. Robertson

Probate Judge Harriman and

Prosecuting Attorney, Whitman

made us a short call last Friday.

Samuel Hook and family, of De-

troit, are sp* udingthe week at Cave-

naugh Luke with Mrs. J. Bacon.

H. M. Woods has gone to New York.

He will visit friends in Batavia and

be presen t at the funeral of Gen. Grant

next Saturday.

Miss Rena French, of Cleveland,

Ohio, returned to her home, last

Thursday. She was the guest of Mr.

French and family.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes returned last

week from a three weeks absence

among friends at Port Huron and at

her old home, New Haven.

Miss Minnie Robertson, who has

been visiting her grandparents iu
Chelsea for several weeks, returned

home to Battle Creek last Tuesday.

Miss S. E. Clark will be absent a

few weeks, visiting friends in the

state of New York. When she re-
turns she will bring a fresh stock of

millinery goods.

Mrs. Eliza Jewett, of Saginaw City,

80 years of age, the first white wo-

man that settled in the Saginaw val-

ley, is visiting the family of Thomas

Jewett of this vicinity.

Jay L. McLaren has ordered his

HeiUld changed from Port Huron

;o Chelsea. . We understand he has
m»d from his place in the

A. M. Nt reel er wishes us to in-

form (Ir* public that he Is ready to

attend any cases of disease among

horses. He claim* te have saved the

live* of several horses already this

season.

Miss Josie Ruche will close her

place of business next Saturday for a

two weeks vacation. When she re-

steel T rails, and are now putting on

a new coat of gravel.

I oi sons who have religious papers

orS. S. books, that they wish to send

to 1 alladega College, are requested to

bring the same to the Congregational

Church or to Dr. Champlain’s office.

Five and one-fourth inches of wa-

ter fell in Chicago between Saturday

night, 12 o clock, and Sunday night,

12 o’clock ; nearly twice the usual

amount for a full month. Within

the limits of the city, including

twenty-eight square miles, there

must have fallen the enormous quan-

tity of 2,354,G» 5,200 gallons, equiva-

lent to 10,044,500 tons of water, which

would till more than 21 miles of the

channel of the Chicago river.

Save money l,y buying maclum,

oils a Glazier’s Bunk Drug Store.

Oanoline 11 cU. per gallon at.GIa-

- - — ..... .. . v* ‘nr i.ir re- money by buying Pari*
lu llion in Canada, Imu been lentenc- at Glazier’s Bunk Drug Store.

e,l •" ^ hanged on the 18th of Sep- ---
Machine oils 15 cts. per gallon at

Glazier’s Bank Dnrg Store.

Save money by buying all grocer-

ies, drugs. medicines, etc., at Gla-

zier’s Bank Drgg More.

The Housekeepers’ Bazaar has jnsfc
finished taking account of stock and

have marked the following goods at.
prices to clean them up.

Children’s tiutize Underwear
from 25 cts. to 19 cts.

Ladies’ fine Gauze Underwear
from 50 cts. to 29 cts.

All their Silk Mitts and Glove*

from Socts. to 39 cts.

Jfyou need anything in Crockery

and Glassware, yotigwill find a clean

spot cash prices^it- the Honsekeep-
Ihe M*C. R. R. ha* been relaying or*’ Bazaar,

their track from Dexfcer to Gnw* .m

I-ke using the heaviest and best maVaT/at'lorpHce* ̂
steel 1 rail*, and are now nuttincr m. HnHapIronnWHousekeeper** Bazaar.

If y«u want anything in crockerr
or glassware, come to the

HotDwkcejh'rs’ Bazaar.

See our ladies* gauze vests, only
v5 cents. lIotisekfe|H*r*’ Bazaar.

See our immense stock of jerseys
all siaes and styles at

Housekeepers* Bazaar.

NOTICE.

Haring been instructed by the

Western Union Telegraph Co* to re-

ceive subscriptions from tire general

public, towards the fund for a monu-

ment to Gen. Grant, for which an in-

formal receipt will he given the sub-

scriber, to be subsequently receipted

for by a formal receipt, from the

Grant Monament Association, ap-

pointed by the mayor of the City of

New York, the undersigned is now
ready to receive such subscriptions,

J.D SCUNAITMAN
. Manager, W. U. T. Co.

Ncli

°l Ji popular character.
ill be mi here wi

yk»
no enrollment or tui-

^le Groas laiko News has changed

;e oi uii* u • vutj, b»iu ivtiii, . - ,,rr „ v .. bean removed from his place in the
Might not cm’ Town Board at least J r n

Jl. ... ....... I,, hour .. ..... funml •'"l”

In recognition of Gen. Grant’*
catholicity in religious matters, a rep-

resentative clergyman from each of

the leading denominations has been

invited to be present at the fu acral

services next Saturday. The follow-

ing is the list of clergymen Invited:

Assistant Bishop Potter, of the.

Protestant Episcopal church; Rev.

1 \ 'J V v ---- ̂
bells during the hour of the funeral

flh»dl Hoivs h* John R. Clark ,Si)ent Saturday,
closed an a mark U respect to him.'Siindav aml.Momliiy Take wilTi, 1 ... J-. L. Negus, on his way to Battk*
ttTinm the wholo Civilized world has ' . imii i4,ur VW on n

- ----- 4 * 7 -- -

Dr. Field, of tlie Presl^ytorianchurch, ituibicu wuu v mis hi oi hoi*
Rev. I)r. Bridgeman, of the Baptist lor, or a fine scolloped and h: :,deil
nhtireli ! Ruv. 15. Shnw. of the Rn* .Tatmv for tl RO TL/**.

C heapest and best place to bay

hosiery. Housekeeper** Bazaar.

See our 45ct. overalls and jacket,
same as other dealer* sell at To cts.

Housekeepers’ Bazaar.

An all linen towel, only 25 cents
per pair. Housekeepers’ Bazaar.

I hose “High Art” hammered
brass Cabinet frames are quite the

thing now, and it is wonderful how

the Housekeepers’ Bazaar can self
them so cheap. Call and ask Frank

to let yon examine one.

The Housekeepers’ Bazaar have
marked all their ladies fine gauze

under vests from 50 cts. to 29 eU.

Be sure and ask to see them.

Everybody wonders why we sell
Candy at so close a profit, we do itk

to advertise our store. Only pmv
candy kept at the Housekeepers’

Bazaar. Try our mixture, 10ct*.a)t>

A few pairs of ladies black silk
Gloves and Mitts, worth 75 cts. a pair,

marked ut 39 cts. to closeout, at .

Housekeepers Buzaec.

Very fine and wide Hamburg Em-
broidery ar 29 cts. per yard. Jlcf

look at it in the window as you pass*

the Housekeepers’ Bazaar.

The Housekeepers’ Bazaar sells
their Jerseys at Detroit price-*, and

guarantees perfect shapes and c i reel

styles. They have the largest • ort-

ment in town, and will sell you flue

worsted Jersey with Cufls at one do!

• , u k-o H. L. Negus, on his way to Bnttk*
whom the wholo civilized world has pctosky, and Bay View on a

honored us no other man was ever ecturjngtour. Will return about the

church ; Rev. D. Shaw, of the Ro

Clark spent Saturday, man Catholic church, (n room-mate
” ' ^ of Gc!V. Grant »L Wr*t Poiul) ; Rev

honored us no other man was ever icctnring tour. Will return about the
honored9 Chelsea, look to jour 20th and would like to address the

J people of Chelsea ou hisfavonte topic.

’T
K-v n

----

Dr. West, of the Congregational
church; Rev. Robert Collier, of the

Unitarian church ; and Rev.- Rabbi

Brown, of the Jewish faith.

. . . ”
, • -i • a*, W

Jersey £or 11.50. They have if rock

all styles in plain braided, fan ack.

tniforptnited back, rihbun buck • ml
* . j _ ___ ! rmg or rolling Collars an vest
Fronts, and can give you your d oico

of these styles nt $1.95 each ; <•’ dreu

[of any age titled at $1.00 each*

^ni’.

rs

*
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AROUND A GREAT STATE.
Ha b>r Improramaati-

From the annual rep«>rt of Capt D. W.
l^ockwood. oorpt of ••n^iueon* coacernlag the
liaproTetut^nt oi the harbor* on the lakes we
make the follow. ng extracta with reference to
Lake MKhijfan :

During the |>%«t Itfcal year ISI/il? has been

rreat dejvreiakm. and the
slocked.
Hie salt Muck of Warner Jt Eastman, which

was ahut down hr force and two of the men
nearly killed br the striker*, ha* started a^aiu.
also the mills of Bib* Bros., and C. L tirant
A Co. ThU will craatlv weaken the cauje of
the strikers and It la int iuated they will
erer effort to pretent any more mUla from
startin*. . „ . . .

AU of the depotle# hare been dlacharwed br
the sb* riff, aatl the *trlkt r* ars well behaved
and quiet it U belien*d the turning polat oae

fgsz r .r:mT-r„K skc: u .. h.nii

wt t. r ;r. ^The work to b- done compri
of the new ead breakwater^ pier and the con
atmctlonof the west exu-rlor breakwater. It
Is eatim ited that N'kl.O 0 will be re juired to
<x>mplete the tmpror m ut, and that .’M.OO)
of thla amount can b * profliablt expended
during the next fiscal year.
- The sum of f*V~- 1 baa I'eeu expended on the
Improvement of Charlevoix harbor and en
tranee t<* Fine lake Mieh.. It ttv.ag ICHOS
available. It is est mated that I'id.Ok) can be

Joseph Harris a prominent dealer In Honors
on West Madison street, Cafcafo, has Men ar-
rested ou a warrant obtained bv a IK tri>it
d *te< life charring him with the larceny five
years ago, of |R JOO trom the Unking house of
Vuher. Preston A Co., of Detroit Kd Klee.
who was arrested in Byraeuse. M. rM for the
crime, is supjiosed to astre g ven the Detroit
authorities (nformatloo ooncernlng the matter
and Harris’ aitest followed. The latter has

Is^sssa?^
was undoubtedly Incendiary.

Postponed

ReprcsenUUve Barry wm arrateked to EaM
Baginaw, on the Slot ult, charged^ with Incit-
ing men to violence during the strUie. Further
hearing was postponed until Aug. Mb.

Michigan at tko Obooquioo

•and staff wiU attend the Grant
oWqniesln New York, an order to that effact
having beep Issued. _

Gov. Alger
sin !

MINOR IT ATE HAPPEN IN 08

Charlevoix i* to have a lOOdiarrell grist mill
at once. ____ _

Xlie Oscoda village loanl has decided to erect ̂ The piece weighs^ sUut
a jail at once.

K. Ruckmaa of Bsllne. loot sbe*p by
lightning a few days ago
The Ohio Eighth regiment will encamp ou

Mtekinac Is!aad in August.
The kulghts of lator have started a branch

uiidrr *hUk Uh- toy kul hU llfr. _
EdCtrWiwktof Detroit UtrTlB* to prorr

that a number «t |»»ple In *>>‘1
C anada are belra to an rataU In

lutireat Britain Am..n* hi. <'lu“l;
Dr. V. BelCDra. f. H Brvuwurand
Macassar of Detroit. Mm. J. W. d'l«lrft1
Grand Rsplda, Mr*. K Merrlfleld of Lans.ng,
Mm laVti.a M Wrtght of Memphis, and Mr*
Almira M Zimmerman of North Branch.
Beniamin Van Auken of North Lansing ba-

a ran’ Milan cal ap c m- n. a *111 him from Cen-
tral America, called the m#urrectU»u Man . It
is a sort of I ch 11 and baa the portttartlrof
reviving every liiier to a »«eaiitiful green after
having twen np-ootwd and dried lu the SUB for
iiH>nltis. The plant w as nearly HO days In comr
tug fiom Its o d home, bu» On being placed In
water at ouee betrayed a lively state of exislr
once.- K*pM»c mi
A •pecime# of rock taken from the Ropea

mine, show* free gold In innmuKpbl* l»la*«**-
The niece weigh* about three pounds and
th« n* Is at h ast $‘0 of gold in It. The image

crisr^'ai'rssas “^'Kr
completing work alitady in progress, tapt. 0f cr-.t anrnrise. ̂  ” Tbs annual reunion of the IKh Michigan
lAK*kw»KKl estimates that llViXX) will be re- ffeaprwnd a tirief a •count of the robbery* lufantrv will be held at White 1 igeon, Aug. Jt
qulred U> complete the work. ^ # The robbery of Plsher. Preston A Co.’s bank The Ninth Michigan Infantry wlU bold Its
An appropriation of A4).(Wy is asked for ftt No ft1 \V\xwlwaid avenue iHt urred July 88, AllllUAi rennlou at Kowlenlile. Aug. 11
wwavaL* Peart )vtst*k aVP sltlFinMP t Fk Jt /VkffVlIVi flP ^ ^ ___   — - at. .a « W . . arS > mm f V a> »- I ^ . a • •during the coming

lated as
Frankfort harior, MU h..
fiscal tear, ami gsd,UiK) is estinut*! as neees-
aarv *U> complete the improvement Two
thousand n nc hundmi and ninety-three d(»l- j

lara were expt ndcu during the year, k leaving i

*4. '44 aval, a de.

For the improvement of Portage Lake bar- j
bor, Mich., Itt.074 were expended during the
year and $>.004 remain available The im-
provement contemplate* a channel entrance to
Portage lake 307 feet wide with a depth of IS
feet It is estimated $19r,.Vk) will be required
to complete this work and that $150,000 can be
expended during the next fiscal year. . 1

Only $FJ4 wa* expended on Manistee harbor, ;
Mich ! during the {>ast fia al year, leaving $11, <

740 available. The improvement of this bar
bor consist* in extruding piers and having a
dredged channel connect lower Manistee river
with Lake Michigan. An appropriation of 1

$50,000 U a*ked for, and f 103 7U0 is estimated
will complete the work.
On the improvement of Ludington harbor, i

Mich.. #1H,47S was ex^nded during the year, j

leaving $4,345 atailable. It Is estimated $55,-
000 will complete the work, ami $40,000 can be
profitably expended during the next fiscal vear.
The expenditure during the T*or on White
river harbor, Mich, was 9fi,X0,,asd $0,373**- [
main* available. The impr vement contom- *

platers a dredgeil channel 30) feet wide $The
report says $04,335 * ill « omplete the improve-
ment, anil an appropriation of fSO.Oi'O is re- j
quested. On Muskegon harbor. Mich , last
year's expenditure was $7,254, and $17,550 re-
mained available. The improvement of the
channel has for its object an increase of width-
from 185 to 30) feet, and will cost $113,035, of
which $100,01)0 can lie profitably expemUd dur-
in^he next vear.

sum of $41,780 remain* available after
this year’s expenditure of $0,568 on the harlwr
of Grand Haven. M ch. The permanent com-
pletion of this hartjor dejend* upon the extern
aion of the present pier* so that vessels ran en-
ter during any weather. It is estimated to
cost $210,000, of whlc^ sum $150 00 » could lie
profitably exp< n ieddurin ; tile next fiscal vear.
Seven thousand uitje bun<lred and forty-

one dollar- wa* expended on Black lake har-
bor, Mich., during tne past fiscs! year. An ap-
propriaMon of $AT,000 Is a died for, which It 1*
expected will complete the projected improve-
ment The amount available for the haroor of

1880. The first acount wa< that shortly after
1 o’clock p. in. Fred. 1). Gifford, clerk of the
bank, happened to Iw alone in the office when
a well dressed man asked him to step outside
and see a geut in a carriage who wanted to buy
some bonds. While Gifford was doing so, one
of the robber’s confederate*, probably a bov,
slipped behind the counter and stole $5,120 in
cash. When Gifford discoverrd what had been
done he fainted away, and on recovering, in
the first moment* of his chagrin anti mortifica-
tion Invented a slung shot *t >ry which was
subaequmtly modified as above.
After long •arch by the detective* it was

decided that the notorious Ed. Rice had a
hand in the rohbberv, but Ed. always managed
to keep out of the way untd his recent arrest
In Syracuse, N. Y.

Militia in Mourning.

The following order has been Issued to the
various military companies of the state:

Militskt Dbpaktmext. Mk hioax, 1
AiMtTAST-GBNeHvL’a Orric*. >

Lansixo, July 24, 1885. )
General order No. 15. |

With profound sorrow the commsnder-!n-
chief makes official announcement to the Mich-
igan state troops of th  death of Gen. 1 lyases
8. Grant, who uied at Ml. McGregor, N. Y.,
July 2Sd in*t. „ , . .

As s mark of respect to the Illustrious dead
the officer* of the Michigan state troo|ir are
hereby ord red to wear the u^ual badge of
mourning upon the lei t aim and sword hilt
whenever In uniform, for the period of 30 days,
from ami after the receipt of this order,
and to lurl an 1 drape all colors during that
period.
The quart rmaster-general will cause a gun

to be fired every half hour, at tne capital, from
sunrise to sunset on the 8th proximo, that be-
ing the date fixed for the luneral ceremonies.
By order of the com maoder-in -chief.J W. t . humFhkey,

Captain and assistant adjuttnt-gcueraL

of the rock from which it was Liken Is $10,
a ton and from a small quantltv of rock »lx
ounces of free gohl was washed. It was nken
from a small pocket but baa caused wonderful
enthusiasm among the gold m-n and all others
w ho have seen It. The long delayed gold boom
promises to sot In at once.

THE COUNTRY AT LARGE

Wilson 4. Coo lev, one of the wealthiest and
most influent id eltlxens of Brandi county, is
deal.
fiamoel M. Conelv. one of the oldest and

widest known settlers in L vlngstope county,

la dead.

A. A. Lewis’ lumber yard and planing mill
in Flint have be?n destroyed by fire, lost
about $17, tM).

The armv worm ha* made ID appearance In I J‘"d JJ!
various parts of the state and is making fearful '
ravages with the oat crop.

f George Flck was run over by the cars in
Kahmaxoo a few davs since, and so badly in
Jurcd that he died in a few hours.

The Cadillac A Northeastern narrow gusge
railroad is being rapidly exten led and will
reach Muskrat Take about Aug. 1.

The patron* of husbandry will hold a pic-
nic at Charlotte, August 25. to be addressed
by Hon. .J J. Woodman of Pontiac.

It looks as If the commit* ee| to secure the
additional $20,000 in aid of the Toledo, Ann
Arbor A Northern rallroa 1 will succeed.

Fred, fiebennerhorn of Stronach. aged 35
veans wss taken with cramps while bathing in
the Little Manistee river and was drowned.

Frank Rowley of 8L Louis, aged 45 vear*
fell dead In the harve>*t field imm interna
rheumatism. He leaves a wile and two chil
dren.

The Lansing district association camp
grounds are to lie located In Eaton Kapids, the
necesaary $1,000 to secure them having been
raised.

j.r* oboubN.

Gen FiUbugh Lee ha* been nominated t
governor by the Democrat* of Virginia.

MOT Al, SYMPATHY.
Queen Victoria, through Mr. West, Brjtlsfc

MinLt r, and the Prince and Prince** of v\ ales
*4-111 dispatchea of condolence to Mrs. Granu

PHIUHTBXKO PKAXCB.
(Tioler* has broken out on the French fron-

tier Panic seem* to have seized tke people,
of whom arc leaving the country

John Williams, a Negro 85 years old, who
upon his emsmipatioh In Virginia joined the
Seoond Michigan cavalry, is dead at Paris,
Kent county.

•Richard Fletcher of Bay City, 1 5 years old.
was found dead half-way between the n-sl-
denc • of his two sous. It Is supjKised he died
of heart disease.

Louis Resume, who caus'd such a reign of
terror in Chicago recently, and killed an officer
in that city, ha* lieen Ucdaied Insane, and
sent to his relatives in Micigan.

The Lenawee county soldiers’ and sailors’
association, which merged iut > the 8ouiheast-

IMIIAOXI'K* CHKHXTBn.

Five priaoners were cremated In the Batter
City, Ore., county >11. the ha f-witted murder-
er ah > Is supposed so have ttrtd the building
being rescued.

$74,000 snoBT.

Investigation reveals the fa«*t that the Manu
facturera’ and Trailers’ bank of Buffalo, N. Y.
la abort $74,000 lu Its fund-*. The bank, how
ever, Is unaffected, ID capital of $.0U,UK)
being unimpaired.

iin.i.’s rttocL x m vtion. — .

Gov. Hill of New York has Issued s procla-
mation setting apart August 8 for appropriate
religious observances throughout the state in
oonnectlon with the funeral of Geu. Giaut
and declaring It a legal holiday.

APTCK BIDDBBSIBK** STYLE.
A portion of the old fern* rolling mill at

South Wilmington, Del. operated by the Dia-
mond state Iron eomjuuv fell and Geo. Ely,
car|xfnter, and Wlltier .lours, draughtsman,
were killed an 1 several others wounded

rairor.r-s.-t;

TO CIMRY TUB BODT.
At the request of. Mrs. Grant

Cleveland baa named thv J*$tt
nail bearers for the Grant oboe<iuIL-
Gen William T $Serman7u * a

Lieut ilrn. Philip M. bherldau i; a *
Admiral David D Porter, 0’ tf * 1
Vice-Admiral Hu-phen C. Rowan i! a w
Joseph E Jolmstou of Virginia ‘ a *
Gen Simon B. Buckner of KeoUekw
liaiuiltou Fiah of New York. ™
Geo. 8. Bom well of Marat' husetta.
Geo. W. rhibD of Pennsylvania. .
John A. Ix>gau of lllinola.
Geo. Jrttra of New York.
Oliver P.o) t of Sew York. ’

•IM MOSES MOHTRriOHR DEiS
Sir Moses Monteilore, ttw? well.kQotB n
rew philanthropist, who in October iatt «iu
rsted tlie 100th anniversary of bis birth 1

died at Ramsgate, near taadoa, JuiT n, “I-

Sir Moae* Moutefiore »a» born O
17S4. H la f a* lier was an English 'inn hant,;4
e >uld trace bis ancestry lack to Spain, wh*^I!
they were driven iuU» ItaG by u,rmuv^
Mom i-mw-I bl. r«rlv jrmn m .uun, I J)
where he began hit bu«incs< t areer. lii’itiTtl
married a tiaDr- in-law of Nathan Meyn
achlld, the i.onilon banker. In 1137, afut
lug melded in England for aeveral years b-.L
knighted by Queen Victoria, because of hi, w
forta in liehalf of his race, and In 1m6 be
made a baronet. HI* Immense wealth, amt^
In an honorable business career, has euS
comment, but hia pliilanthrop/ ami Cliri*t».
iienevolence— the word is used in Its fuiuj
seaae have given him a hold ujion all huimai
tartan* the world over. Sir Mos-a Monteik*-
made a munb'-rof iournevs to Paleatloetoltan
tbecauaeof the <iestitut:ou among the Jrv, ta
that country. Through his kindly office 104
unostentatious chart tv he relieved much of tw
suffering, and Instituted measures that re»ulh4
In permanent beneflta to the unfortunate pa>.

(Jt the occasion of the baronet's 100th mi.
veraarv last October, the whole Jewish wor^l
unitetf to do him honor. Hia life has bers »u*
taineil for \ long tbuc only by the most thought-
ful care and atteudance on tue part of those bi
lug the i>atri*n h for hia godly qualities.

Kirt ATiox or w 11 rat.
Henry Clews A Co. say: The wheat prob

1cm, and the reduced crop yield which fn»kw
it doublv one, promis'-a to l>e solv'd iQ ttw
near future by the movement of the pruljrt
that shall fol.ow hurve-t op'-rations. I ntil
now. this impoi Unt eicment in making pri.««

1 ha* been ooscund by the .influences of the for-
eign situation and tne accumulation In donn-
tic warehouse*. Whether thU moremetit shall
be large or small depends upon the lioandtl
resources of the fanners. Tney are weiltvire
of the extent of the damag * to the pUnt Is
tn.th the winter an 1 spring wheat se:Uo*i
and should they be in a p >si

extended and those already in place made sand
tight This will require $v\5 4), of which $40,-
000 i* a-'ked for the next fiscal year.
On Bt Joseph harbor, Mich., onlv $‘*58 was

expended, leaving an available balance of
$30,015 The estimate >ays $51,015 will lx* re-
quired to complete the work and recommends
an appropriation.

Using- Violence.

The strike in the Saginaw Valley which a
day or two ago manifested symptom* of an
early close mav possible be prolonged, it being
chr.med that the scttliM jolicy of the >triker* __________ __

South Haven, Mich., afDr an expenditure aur- d to prevent the m ils from running through I ern Michigan association some year* ago, has wounding three more.
Ing the fuu»t fis al year of $l,t2« i* $8,714. To tlie Intimidation of *kill»Ml workmen, whose1* ---- ------ »—»» •-<-
complete the Improvement the piers should be p]a .t.s t *nnot ca-llv lx* filled.

The mill of Bust. Eaton A Co. started on
Mondav, July 24 wi ll a full force, under the
same ci'ndi Goes existing previous to the strike.
The second morning the mill did not start.
Mr. M heeler, representing the firm, gave

intimidation of some of the men a.s the reason.
He said about l o'clock In the. morning two
men drove up to the bouse of Edward 8 pain,
the hea l sawyer, and with ciubj smaahed In
the windows of th • house, bpaln wa* awaken-
ed and when asked for un explanation of the
affair, was told that the damage done was but ----- ̂ ------ _
a slight Inkling of what would happen If he I binder under bl* patent* for royalty,
did not itop running the saw at the mill For | case Indirectly Involves $1,000,00 ).
this reason the sawyer declined to go to work
this morning A iiuiiiIm r of others were also
frightened, hence the mill did not start.

WK. CHAIRMAN.-
Chester A. Arthur ha* b»cu raxde chairman

of an organisation formed in New York to
raise fund* for tlie erection of the National
Grant Monument. Organisation# will lie
form'd throughout New lork state for the
same purpose.

TUB (OW DID IT.
An Buwanee. Ga..on the Kiclnnond A Dan’

vllle Railroad, a ditch train ran over a cow
thowiugou* car from the tracly ’ lu.the cat
were nitcen Negn» tra.11 hand* and six bar*
of Iron. The car turned on H* side and the
bon fell upon Um Negroes killing streo and

itioU U)
from market a quantity that ni ght prove
ceasive, and sell only sufficient lor thririis-

vithboU

ex-

Deeper Water Ways.
Lieut. -Col. Poe, having In charge the Im-

provements of river* and harbors in Michigan,
nas made hi* annual report to the Chief of
Engineers. 11" recommends that the channel
at the Lime Kiln Crossing be made 40 J feet
wide instead of fKX) a* at first contemplated.

In the Saginaw river It is pro|*»sed to secure
a channel ol *200 feet In width with a depth of
fourteen feet from Bagiuaw Bay to Bay City
and twelve feet thence to the head of the river,
a distance of about twenty -three miles.
Hay Lake channel, in the .Sault 8te. Marie

river.' Col. Poe says, should be deepen*! to
tweutv f«-et.
He thinks fully seven years will l»e occupied

In accotnp Ishlng tbe*e result* and It will be
well to rein dnber that. the Improvement# will
not become available until th<* whole is com-
pl pled.

A large appropriation is recommended for
the improvement of fit. Mary** Falls Canal and
the river between Lakes Superior and Huron.
The Increase in ton age urge* in the strongest
way that the work of preparing to take care of
# commerce greater than the present canal
and lockage nvstem could aci*omm(xiatc shall
be entered up.»n without delay.
Ike fit ( ls:r Flats ship canal is used by

nearly 40,000 vc##els a yt ar, carrying near!
30,000,00 Jims. It I# proposed to widen an
deejien ihe channel.
Append'd is a tabulated statement showing

the amount of money available and the amount
asked for the next fiscal year and the amount
required to complete the work:

River* and Ava 1- Asked
Harbor*. . • able.

been reorganised on an Independent basis.

C. 11. Booth of Kalamaz-KV, who not long
ago was arrested charged with embezxlement,
ha* been Dtuud over to the circuit court for
trial, bail being given to the amount of $J.UU0.

It Is stated that 10 girl* from Ollvt t college
are table waiters at the Harbor Point hotel,
while several from Kahonaioo college perform
the same services at the Belvidere house,
Charlevoix.

John Gordon, inventor < f the patent binder,
and a former resident of Kalamazoo, has
brought suit against the manufacturers of the

The

A WATBR EAHINE.
Eight thousand people living at Gllbertoo,

hauo

Like the Dog in the Manger.

A special from Bay City to a Detroit paper
savi:

One of Pinkerton’s detectives was employed
by Sheriff Rice of Allegan county, on the Sage
uiurder case for three weeks. Nothing new
was developed, and the detective was di-miss-
ed. The case Is apparently to remain u
mystery.

W. C. Bennett of Lansing, aged 60, while-(t.- % , , , 1 temporarily Insane, shot h.mself through the
The strike seems to ha?# settled down to * I hea<i. He had until within a month U*en em-

test of endurance. Tic strikers say they can J ployed In the office of the auditor general,
hold out a* long os necessary and the KntghU I haying appointed by Whitney June.'
of Labor will keen them In supplies, which are thirty years ago.
now coining In \jjthc csrk»ad fram various of

^ ̂  i I BlfsoBett, Lake Short A Michigan South'-rn
tho!!:1M Tul P n o . will o^t switchman of Monroe, wu* missed bv her
without dictation f.o.n «^d«wand.re will- m*tber< and half tn hour lalt.r her body was

1 * v .) . . y .. I found in the river that runs at the back of the
house. The water was alxiut two feet deep.

The gold seekers of the upper peninsula will

d 1

tr
Detroit River. . . .$149,885 $167,980 None-
fit Clair Flat#

fihln Canal. ... None. 153,208 $15.3.294

Clinton River...; None. , 32,926 32,936

Lake Huron Har-
bor of Refuge.. 24,522 100,000 100,00)

fiaginaw River... 8,509 16:»,800 371, ttO

Au fiable Har-
bor ............ 4,900 None. None.

Thnnrier Bay
Harbor ........ 4 m 10,000 14000

Hay Lake Chan-
nel .......... . . 124,207 500,000 2,334.155

St Mary’s Falls
Canul ......... None. 250,003 “1,750.000

Dry Dock, fit.

Marv’s Falls

without di lation
ing to await the result. They say they
make a* much money with the mills lying Idle
a* If they were running. Business of all kinds
la paralyzed. The question Is, will supplies
continue to four In to sapjort the thousand*
of idle me* and their families. It Is well
enough now, (but what will be the result when
winter come'. ^

A New Railroad.
The first survey of the fit Galr River A

Detroit railroad ha* been completed. The
survey w as under the management of Assist-
ant Engineer Tor.*, of th* Michigan Central
Theaut-veyoi was U. F. Beau of Jackoou. The
lin-* start' at fit Clair and run* down the river
to Marine City, thence to Fair Haven, Ancbor-
ville, New Baltimore, Mt. Clemens, Fraser and
Center Line, where it Intersect# the De-
troit A Bav City branch of the Michigan Cen-
tral Till* 1* only a preliminary survey to get
a map of the surrounding < ountry. The level-

fit. NhhoD, Murzevdic and Mahanoy C tf, Pa.,
are threatened with an unnr cede n ted water
famine, owing to a prolonged drought. Every
stream and well is d. led up. Water U brought
In turn U from pomD M-vgral miles away and
cokU 50 ceuta per barrel

I.IKl’T. XT*’* DEATH.

The secretary of oDtc ha* received from
Lima, a t degrarn unuo lin ing tin* death of
Lieut. Nye, naval attach# to the American le-
gation at that place. The lieutenant was in-
struct- d to a .'company the remain* of ex-Min
]sU*r Phelps hi the United Hut -s, but before
(be date of departure he tieeame ill and died.

A FALLING P1BB.

While an excursion steamer wa* loading
with passengers at a pier at Chatham, the pier
collapsed, throwing into the water M) persona,
priueipallv women and children. Many per-
•ons were' rescued half -drowned and uncon-
scious and were taken to a neighlNiring hospi-
tal. It I* believed aeveral persons were
dniwiuHl after being stunned by falling on the
pile*.

NOPLACE FOK A WKVOLVEK.
Ml** Martha Brown, a beautiful

iuMuntlv kllletl ut u ball
ful young lady,
at Rogers vllle,
the ball was lu

devote a large part of their attention to the
Holyoke silver lead range this summer. 8ome
remarkable dh coverlet are reported from. that
region. A chemist in lshp:*ming assayed a speci-
men last week which ran over $tf.(XX) to the
ton.

.Samuel M. Conely, one of the ven* oldest
and l>e*t known pioneers of Brighton,* is dead.
He was a settler from aw ay buck in the thirties.
He was originally from New York city. He i*
the father of W. B Conely, the Detroit artist,
an t uncle of John D. Conely and Edwin P.
Conely.

Louis F. Noe, car Inspector on the Michigan
Central, wa* struck by a switch engine in Ktl-
aipazo > tlie other morning and dragged 15
feet He wa< badly mangled, six rib* Udng
broken and three finger* cut off. There Is ul-

ing was done and the topographical features | *0 a bad hole Ju his head, and one arm badly
taken bv Mr Casey <»f Detroit.
n*««*ed through l* th*) easiest
bridge of any lu the state.

The country
to grade and

Canal ......... None. KO.OOO 3,208,878

Will 8oon be Determined.

The week ending July 25 was the third week
since the strike wa* iua'ugunitcd in the fiag-
inaw Valley and sixteen days since the mills
shut down. ’ Three shingle mills and two saw-
mills at East fiaginaw are In operation and fire
mills are running at the other end. Thla leaves
seventy -eight mill* and nearly a* many salt
block* idle. A low estimate placet the dally
pay roil of these mills at $12.00), from widen
Uie money taken out of circulation in the last
ihrj»<» ttvi-i.n inWy vea lily be computed. U is .

not alone this loss which the working {leroenT
ha* to sustain, but the stoppage means 125,-
000,0 jo feet of lural»r less in the production of
the season and a corresponding decrease • In
the output of logs next winter. Nearly every *
branch of mercantile tra«le I* suffering from
the Idleness of these giant Industries. How
long It w l ' last G a problem not easy Of Ro-
tation. While there are ear marks of a
•light weakening of the strikers, they
possess confld-nce to their ability, to
bold out indeflnitqly, and an effort is to b#
jaade to effect a union of

Bergeron’s Murderers.

The two men who had the altercation with
Dolphlce Bergeron In resulting in the killing of
the latter, have been arresb-d at their homes in
fiaginiw City. They arc William Pearson,
aged 21, and William Brceklinglaged'Jfi. They
did not know Bergeron was dead. Pearson
says they were In Bergeron’# saloon pulling
matches for drinks: that Bergeron lost but re-
fused to furnish the liquor, claiming that Pear-
son had lost*, that angry words followed, when
Bergeron threw a gla‘* at Pearson, which
missed him, and Pearson then took up the
pitcher and struck Bergeron on the head ; then
runaway, loliuWfid by Bergeron, and went

___

A Brutal Murder.
P^orol | --

jammed, and hi* recovery U doubtful.

Mrs. Nathan GAns«»ii, a lady of about 75
years of age. while attempt ng U) drive aero*#
the trucks of the Flint A Pere Marquette Rail-
road Company, In the south part of Flint, wu#
struck by the engine of the Detroit express,
and almost instantly killed. The horse was
killed and the buggy completely demolished.

. Mr. Henry Ray, a contractor of Coldwater,
who was laying stone walk* around the court
house in Charlotte, was taken suddenly til the
other morning and died the next morning at
1 o’clock. The doctor* think hi* NickneS' wa*
caused by extreme heat and to » frequent In-
dulgence In lee wttU-r. The remain# were
taken to hi* home in Coldwater.

Brighton taxpayers almost to a man signed
a bonus bond for $10, ID) lu favor of the Toledo
A Ann Arbor rood after they had been ad.
dressed in favor of u railroad by Hou. I. W-
Ca*e, Hon. David Thompson and Father
Doherty, the Catholic pastor there. The road
will now come to Brighton. Howell will have

wa* ......... I

T< mi . the fitorr night. While the
progress a revolvrr fell from the potket of
yOOOg muii and was discharged. The ball
Mtruek Mis* Brown In the breast and passed
through her heart. The young man who drop-
ped the pistol wa* almost crazed with grief
and Ik'd.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS,
The chief of the Bureau of fitallrfl'cs report#

that the total values of the import* of mer-
chandise during the twelve month* ended June
90, 1*85, were $l77,47d,850| sod during tb#
previous twelve inouih* $tki7,iV.)< .UUfi, adecrease
of $'>) •22'i.M't The vulu * of tin- i-vp rts of
merehandlsefor the twelve month* enueil June
ffi), 18 <5, were $741,893,681. and for the twelve
months ended June <10, 1881, were $74U,513,60'J,
an Increase of $1,: 8U^)74.

SHORTEN! TO SICK LEAVE.

The follow ing order ha* been issued by the
r Ntery of tb* Interior 1 L#bt# "t #h#>no#
with pay will not ha granted for a longer
perhid than thirty davs in any calendar year.
The necessity for suen sick leave# must be ful;
lv . stttf lls.hed b> in* *1 » al » v deuce and t<» the
satl*fact!on of the otBcers of the departmeiit
ThG order 'l"*-- not aff'i't tli- annual leave f*»r
thirty days. The practice liert-iut*'!** liua lieeu
to allow sixty day*' sick leave In one year.

FORTY HATH, SO MORE.

After a recent meeting of the cabinet the
secretary of tin* interior sent the following
telegram declining to extend the time within
whlcheattlen.il'' be removed tram the Chey-
enne and Araioihoc Indian reservation:

Dki'aktmknt of tub IXTR.tlOU, )
Washington, July 28. 1885. i

To Geo. R. Blanchard, No. 1 Hroauway,
New York:

m ediate m^uirements, no considerable feeUM
from present prices is likely t<» occur. 0b tM
other band, however, a free, large morcnwDt
would prove too much, In the event of cos-
tinued uceuinulatbms. for a market slrcadj
abundantly supplied
The stalLtleai foundation to the promt

market bo* improved somewhat durim; tke
past three montus, and the result of th*«-
imrt movement for the year has, in the mail,
been satisfactory. The vidble supply appeal
to be larger in comparison with the avree
pondlng period- 111 former years A fact nuf
be stat***! In this connection that seemi to
have escaped the notice of many. Daring Um
lost year tour new warehousing poloti wm
added to the list, thus Increasing the smcrjnt
of the aggregate we kly report The binfci
of thla vis bie supply is kxiged In t’hicsgo.
Throughout the year the over-zealom own

tors for a decline have bfen predicting dl*Art-
er# from excessive accumulation! and s eonr-

queat suridus. Beginning July L 1^. «
ended July 2, 18*5 the export* which hire
prevailed throughout the vear have stunuUfcd
an Increased demand, and new uses have I**#
found for the product ; In fact the coosaaph**
throughout the world has greatly UMM
from the same cause. , „ , ,
The European situat on, especially » D*’

don, may be briefly summed up a* sn louifff-
ent one, for the time be ug, so far ss supplm
from American sources are concerned, a**
Indian and Australia are so bountiful. In
United Kingdom and on the Continent tHrir
own harvest# are likely to be enusl to thr»
mediate requirements, as tha Indian hArvea
has Is'en beftwe them, ami a* our* must w
.fur them. Ilrlcfly, tben, our pn-
duccrs art* In an lieietK-i dent posrtion. pw-
ent price* may he regarded as represenUUvr oi
the value of the new crop of I880.
Regarding the condition of the winter wwu.

we can but repent that the damage bu*#*)
severe, and. unU the actual output
mined, tb# least said the lojU'-r. Tteijg
crop Is progressing only fa # jnj ̂  Je.

structlou from ln»<*''ta U imported, sud »
crease iu the yield is not unlikely.

GENERAL ORAM’S TOMB.
Gen. Grant’* tomb ha* been

in Riverside Park, cm the bank* of the Hutw.
river, in obtNileilc# to the dreisloa o Mri
Grant. Mayor Grace of New fc.

dispatch from Col. Grant saying thath^»£
er Li decided on Riverside I ark »n«J » Vj
that a temporary tomb 1*'
at that place, and an hour later Uh
Alderman met and formally d^led toM
Grant the right of sepulture In thepar^^
remains of the general and her
The Commiaaloucr* of Parks sen Jnitrji .
pnattNl at onco.to build the tempo
and In loss than three hours ^£1^)0-
Col. Grant’# dispatch, work b#d ****

lnThe»ite chosen for Gen
a sort of nromonteiry on the Iju^un . ^
is the hlgiiest point In Manhstts ^
outward swell of th-* pnimoutery begin ̂
Hundred and Twenty-second streei » t0af
river bank return* to Its regular . j0.

Hundred and Twenty-ninth V
mil of this elevation is an tlroost 1«W»
of something more than twenty at • fool

river side the descent Is abrupt. **, hfl|

200 f*et below, are the teBckj of 1
tl». llu.l.on lllwr lUllro..Uh«l (,

Thirtieth itreet depot On »•
the ferry t* Fort tev »nd «m 'ht »' rma»
northeast red brick stores, tou-e* tt' ua(1ibe

atreet JEaat Bogins w,
was talking with two men In hi* bar room with
whom ac bad been throwing dice, when one of
them seised an earthenware pitcher and struck
Bergeron on the forehead over the right eve.
Both men then ran out, and were followed by
Bengeron, who fell dead on the walk a few feet
taznfatjQl hia btm?«i
street and escaped. It

The men ran up the
was found thsi the

blow ruptured tlie blood vessel* of the brain.
Bergeron was about &5 years old, and a peaoe-

He leaves a widow andably dlaposed man.
ULree small children.

a few day* ago, It was found tl

i»een raiml for paying off the
$18,000, and $50.00.) a Med to
fund. Dr. Kendall Brook* ter

- At an adjourned meeting ofB
t iistees of Kalamaxoo colh'gc held In Jackson

and that $70,000 hud
IndchtedncHS of
the permanent

Dr. Kendall Brooks tendered his resig-
nation as president of the college, but it wot
11 t me pted. The college win continue id
operation.

E. J. Landers of ImUy City and C. ?.
Thomas of Lapeer, attorneys for Wm. Bow-
man, whose son was killed by a train on the

factories of Manhattanvllle duster srout

'V«L“rr look. t» tb.
opened U fore him the long vl,i^uI Ji, ̂
Park, «>f driveways, hVwnstonejw^^
ancient oaks and maples on I* 0 ‘ **
Hudlon. The sjk.I nuggesU rej-'^U f- r: B
memories Fort Lee [* opix^MW * ^
Central Park is on the nfjr

Kzr.ri;:t,nrk!'sr.

After further consultation with Gen. fihcrl- front aud the jiark he>ong ^ f

dun and full consideration in cabinet meeting The vault v^jU face the Hudson d||)e(-sft

of the cattle from the reservation, the presi-
dent dtvliuc* to intHllfy hts'lale proclamation.
1 send you this to avoid misapprcheus'.on or
4eliy.

_ ; _ L. Q. C. LAMAR, Secretary.

on the subject of your appUtHtion for exten- ! be sltuate'i about forty feet Fc« . .

ion of tlm- until A|»rll next for the removal or main drive. ̂  It wBl be ani J

*' At thi" r.'ntin.l "f C’ol. (,l.ral'1 ib. ’'lt'ri<!

In , tha vicinity § csr

rraraf
Lightning struck

days ago. The elecrlc fluid entered

BY LIGHTNING,

the Grant cottage a few
the cot-

tage, tearing off some of the plastering and ex- constructing a broad footpath W (,|rcje

tlnguishlng the electric light above the casket drive from the roadway whlch ^m ||B<1,

UiL W. W. lieuk, cummaniling battery A, fifth htU and acoommodate lh£ 1

artilleiw, from Governor’s talaud, and Gen. R, parsons who are expected
H. Jacksou, commander of Fort Columbus, funeral. The burial ground wm ^ o

Govemor’i Island, were rendered Insensible by by a fence, making It secuw
a shock from a bolt, and it was feared for a durinw the eoustructum of
time that the latter would not lurvive. Both

daring
tomb.

r:wr
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fct# v&r+w uu ,

A, ibe tuvnl m t»*rk with latij iconj—
DnilUtodlau. Eugl *b pug.

a beiUMt d<?u ““f K,W|DK ln»
A^uS.»*hI l»il, .11^^
And wi-*! Mr* ll,« paff*
^ 0 ibT»eif 0^P« ct»4if with him.
An3 m w.Ully be Wiggled, and aliTfred, and

Ab4 4» hatf him ! IoyIb* bug.
Over i e rhoulder he grtnued at me-
DidUiatuglyKuglUb pug.

n..t «l e r»f IT **’kfd •• §br lon^ him,
and eald, “Whli h do you tb uk

In nhbotrth- bwuiora bill beat, ,
Yellow or Woe or pink
And Marto'i lUIra baa a horrid eah-
*1 bil** cat ”— with a abrug.
A>d the kUaed-Mta, kUfed— (he smoky phis
Of U»at odious Eogli»h pug.

nu geo tie dudea. where are ye nowl
yi'illi auperdlioua *©oni

tw t xalU-d pug from bla mUtress’ breast
I.Sk.dosVon you forlorn,

ye tread the dirty eUeeta; white arm*

aKToM Im iv, ami he’a toted there—
fhe odkma Kngllah pug.

lie takes h»a drives and h a l oulllon warm,
And nmk* a hh aodw enlla,

And leaves hU neatly graven c ard
With b a owner’s in the htdla.

IV i«n tb* m-B Joua by ibr score,
B<.„nle, and Punch, and 8lug;

And every one was the all’y name
Of an odious EugUab pug.

Ob. feline pets of the upper ten,
i rail on you, ar ae !

Mow on the pug with your ripping clawi,
Hook out hit goggle ey*a!

HU walth ahall be your.*, aa the apoila of war,
U|f c<-iufor a and quarters snug:

And the dude oh ihe fence will cheer your
flgM

With the odious English pug.
— AV#e York Sun.

^ dr?' “"A th'’ ,mvi"S bn«n
Mletuf*1 Tm‘ “ ?*“'• weD‘ «*uui

nS:“:a“s;:,br.
Ibttiiirh* V*6* h*’* t0°' we,It t0 W.
fb-m^ K h7/erveiit hope that “some,
thing would turn up to-morrow ’*
And ao it came about that when all

th^artli®!? Cl,art #*Von by tb« fire
that still burned cheerily, and after
‘l''evl7 »*rok«!* '"“I fallen .lowly from
the blK clock, md the retie., roar of
trallc wan romowhat le.» in Iho erer
bu*y afreet, her banda lay idle Tn her
lap. and she blew out the candle to
ave its light for another time, and

(rant'! |UMh ‘ ,IM,.V0UDI? ho*, auch
troubled blue eye., on the flickering
ore that it aeetuad hard, bard that ao
joung a life .hould be ao old in aor-
row.

A sound of roicea in tho next room
roused her. There was a door com-
municatlng with the next room, which,
of course, was locked, but which made
sounds easily heard. Clara knew that
her companion was an elderly lady—
she had met her ou the stairs some,
times— and she wondered who her
visitor could be at such an hour. Then
# It A 4t«k*n»k.t — f*  S. a A ft a a .

" hen partial calmuesa had raturned, 1 HOUSKnOLD HINTS.
Tom spoke loyouslv: I '  '

“Now, wife, self aomothlng of your I „ pop ovkim.
mall store aud send a telegram from Fjur eggs, four cupa of “our, four
me to the dear old girl!" ̂  cups of milk, small piece of butter,
“Tom,” cried Clara, laughing P*“cb of salt Bake in gem pans and

through her tears, “bow disn**i.< < t b*'rv‘, W1,1‘
ful!” x I CHIPOLATA.

But the telegram wan tent and BBo® an "n,io“ a“d lrr 11 brow“ 1“ •
brought in solemn wonderment to Mi.s table.noonfu of butter; pour in two
Oreybrook before ten o’clock by tho cupfuls of cold beef roup, odd a aprig
postmaster himaolf. When once .he of pandev .alt and pepper. When it
nad the opened paper before ber eyes, I boils thickm with a little flour fljM
and devoured tho information that her I when ready to servo pour over
godson was In London and desirous of buttered toast,
seeing her immediately, she gave ^ custard pudding.
orders for a fly to be in readlneas to One and one-half pint* milk, four
catch the next up train, and that her W. one cupful sugar, two teaepoon-
fur traveling cloak and boots be put VEn^Jf* Beat eggs and sugar to-
uear the tire immediately. I gether, dilute with milk and extract,

in the anxiety that all the domestics pour into buttered puddJng dish set
felt to take a share in the general ex- »n oven in dripping pan two-thirds full
citement, Miss Greybrook’s cloak of water, and bake until firm, about
threatened to bo terrt in pieces, and, forty minutes in moderate oven,
when wanted, one fur boot was found ‘ stewid lamb.-
warming in front of the kitchen tire, Take the neck or brest, cut into
the other reposing on the sheepskin I small pieces, and put in a stew pan
rug beside the drawing-room fonder. I with some thinly sliced salt pork, and
However, vouchsafing never a word of I enough water to cover it; cover clo*®"
explanation, but, happilv for the san- I b’ an,l stew unt^ tender, skim On all
ity of those she loft behind her, drop- | tb® scum, and add a quart of green

visitor could be at such an hour. Then plug the "tehirVm^^ as I P®®*. adding more water if necessary ;
the sound of frightened sobbing and she walked out to the fly, Miss Grey- when the peas are tender, season with
expostulation timd#* lu»r liutnn • o nn « i n .1 i. > I iw.imnr mill liuttA'r rolled with flour.

fifty founds reward.

When a young married clerk sud-
denly loses his situation in a provin-
cial bank where eniidoyers are reduc-
ing their hands, it does cot follow that
work can be bad for the asking in
London; and so Mr. Tom Craven
found himself still seeking employ-
ment m&nv months after his savings
hsd dwindled down to a few pounds.
The lest resources of the young couplo
•wss the sale of every available article
of furniture they possessed, and when
my story opens young Mrs. Craven
wss on tlie nomt of starting to sell the
last remaining article of value, name-
ly, her husband’s. boots.

••The children must live,” said the
young man, looking at two tiny fig-
ures mi the bed, “and all my other
clothes are done for, so the boots are
of no use to me. The only trouble is
that you should have to take them,
Clara. ~

••Hut, Tom, *you can’t go without
boots!”

•Tve got slippers,” replied Tom.
••Make haste, dear— no one will see
you in the dark.”
Resolved to keep up, Clara stooped

for the boots. ••Something must turn
up soon— perhaps you'll bear from
Hrown & Co. to-morrow.” she said.
“Very likely,” responded Tom in a

desponding tone. Brown & Co. were
his late employers, and he had writ-
ten to them asking if they could possi-
bly take him back— with faint hopes
of success.

Quickly the boots were put into an
old leather bag, and Mrs. Craven
dressed herself in a shabby waterproof
and bonnet, and covered her face with
a thick veil. Then she crept down
the creaking old stairs and out iuto
the narrow street, with a heavy heart
and eyes into which tears would come.
(i lints of wind made the sleet lamps
flicker and cast strange shadows an
Clara Craven sped on toward the shop
where “left-ofl” clothing was pur-
chased. She paused a few doors otf
to let somg persons go on their way,
for she was sorely ashamed of her er-
rand; and as she stood thus her eyes
tell on a placard that was fixed under
the light of a lamp ou the wall of a
police station.

“Fifty pounds sterling reward.”
“Fifty pounds! How nice to get

it!” thought Mrs. Craven; and then
she took another look to see if tho
coast was clear for tho business she
had in hand. Two more peo-
pls were coming. Back went her
eyes to the placard, aud she read that
this reward was o tiered to any jierson
who would give such information as

 would lead to tho conviction of a dar*

*®g jewelry robbery.

“Wish 1 could catch the thief,” said
Clin to herself, half laughing, half
ndly, and when she looked again to-
ward the wardrobe shop she saw she
might vo u Hire iu. After hearing her
ruusbaad’s boots depreciated in every
1 ossibio manner, she timidly accepted

• •hi pitiful price offered, and then stole

Jnck into the street, where she pur*
.' based a few absolute necessaries of
hi®, aud ordered some coal which a

' .'rpen-groaer’s boy wheeled in a bar-
,'<•1 heh nut ber until they roaohed the
^°or of the lodging-house.
* “Would you mind carrying them up
l'0 my room in two basketsfui if 1 give
I. OU two-penceP” asked Clara, gently.
, The boy nodded by way of answer,
imd the young wife opened the door
"ith her latch-key, and ran up for an
old basket. While she was getting
J hi* out of her room a man had swift-
ly entered the bouse and passed no
th® stairs. The coal < boy never no-
J'ced him, for ho was eagerly watch-
h'g the signs of an approaching fight
• olweeu two tom-caU on an opposite
fairway.
The staircase was very dark, ®o

^ hen Clara came down the man had
\ ‘Mueexed himself into a comer unob-

served; and when she wont on her
*hv the stranger passed on to tho top
of the house, unu entered the room

if that occupied by Die Craven*.

expostulation made her listen atten-
tively, for she feared her neighbor was
in trouble, and she determined to rouse
li^l husband if necessary.
“Not yet, .Joe! Oh, don’t say you

must go yet!”

“Mother, I’ve stayed too long al-
ready. They’ll be after mo sharp,
now the reward’s out. Think of fifty
pounds sterling, mother! The men who
tempted me, and got the jewels,
would turn on mo now and get the
reward.”
This was it, then! But one slight

wooden door stood between Clara and
the thief the wished she could find.
Only to step round the corner. There
she knew was the police station, and
for the news she brought them she
would get fifty pounds sterling. She
clasped her hands tight and sat per-
fectly still, all the while knowing that
every second lessened her chance of
securing the living piece of property
valued at fifty pounds sterling. In
her present straits fifty pounds sterling

seemed a fortune to her. As she sat,
her strained ears caught the mother's
voice again.

is breakim
-p you, though my heart
My bonny boy come to

“I'll not keening. ------
this! Oh, God, most meioiful, save
him from a felon’s doom!”
“Mother, pray forme. If 1 escape I

vow to lead an honest life and make
home for you. It has not been my
fault Fray God to forgive aud help
me.”
Clara’s f rasp of her hands relaxed.

Then, with white face and tearfu
eyes, she stood up and looked at her
two tiny sleeping boys. Then uuon
her knees she fell and stayed in earnest

>rook started alone on her travels. pepper and butter rolled with flour.
The dull, foggy shades of a London ' rolls.

winter evening had gathered, and two I Two quarts of flour, one pintof cold
>ig and two little faces were pressed boiled milk, one-half cup of yeast,
tightly against the grimy top window one-half cup of sugar, one tablcspoon-
of a house iu a Westminister street, as I fnl °f melted butter. Make

prayer until she heard the stealthy
footsteps creep down the stairs; then
she stole to the window of her darken-
ed room, and, looking out into the
lamp lit street, watched a quick walk-
ing figure iu an old countrywoman’s
cloak, with a deep cape and largo poke
bonnet, auch as her neighbors always
wore, and she knew that the young
maa had escaped iu his mother's
clothes.
One of the most old-fashioned houses

in aH old country town was Miss
Greybrook's. A steep flight of im-
maculately clean stops led from the
pavement of High street to her hall
door, with its shining brass knocker
and bell handle.
Now, this old lady was Tom Craven s

godmother, and on the very cold, dull
winter morning of which 1 have now
to 8|>eak, she had risen from her high-
backed chair, in front of the bright
steel fender, at the sound of the post-
man’s knock, and advanced to meet
the elderly servant who brought In the
letters on a silver salver.

“None from him,” said the old lady,
when she was alone again, turning
over four letters eagerly in search of
a hand writing that was not there.
“Poor and proud, like his father!
Well, I’ve seen much folly in my time,
but if lie refuses my offer I question if
there is a companion idiot for such a

man ”
It was three weeks since she had

written to Tom Craven addressing
her letter to the office of Brown & Co.,
by whom she thought he was omp oy-
ei, and offering to overlook tho hid-
eous mistake he had made in marrying
a penniless orphan gfrl, and to devote
!V;nlt,(:inh:tls im to further his pros-

1 On the very morning that she was
bewailing openly her godson s pride,
end secretly her own, our friend lorn
received a reply to tho letter ho had
gent to Brown & Co., regretting that
they could do nothing to help iim,
and inclosing Miss Grey brook s letter,
which haobeen lying nearly three
weeks at their office.
Clara, with the sadness 0*

struggle still upon her. ran down he
rickety old stairs at thesound o ho
Most man’s knock and received the let-

ter for her husband. " h®» Hl*° arrl v *

ed breathless at the top ,h>or Wia^ ®
watched his face as he opened it. Ihe
few polite lines from tho buimoss men
fell unread to the ground, while the
envelope th* enclosed was torn eag-
rr,,;. 'nan looked over h..

•j6u,?“rr.dtXVP0eV;P“nb>*
rrnR,rxV .‘bfucT^ re.Lul.be.i

w fiTted #n.l Bertie crawled to llio

MiUou.

a cab drove tin.'

“Go and bring her upstairs, Clara,”
said Tom. “I can’t go in my slip-
pers.”

“Yes— but I’m so afraid’ of her!”
All fears were obliged to disappear,

however, for the object of them had
not waited to be brought up. She had
intimidated Ihe landlady by the com-
manding voice in which she had de-
sired to be shown to the apartments of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grey brook
Craven; and thaA fat and lazy person
had preceded the strange lady rapidly
up so many flights that on reaching
the lop landing Miss Grevbrook stood
silent and stately, for she could not
speak. Sho waved the landlady down
again, just as the latter wanted to look
in and see what would happen next.
Then Tom advanced, and his god-

mother kissed him first, then his wife.
Then observing Hobby and Bertie, she
grimly smiled, and remarked aloud,
but to herself, evidently:

“Children, of course— being as poor
as church mice.”
Looking around tho wretched room,

and shaking tfce three chairs, she
chose the least rickety and sat down.
“Pack up—haven’t got much to

pack that 1 can see. You must all
come back with me to-night.”
Tom Craven and his wife exchanged

glances, and at last Tom deferentially
ventured to speak:
“You see, dear godmother, we— we

need a few things to make us pre-
sentable at your house.”
“EL! what? My house is my own.

Come as you are.
“The worst must bo said, then. But

— please excuse such a state of mat-
ters, but— I’ve got no boots.
“Boots! my godson without boots!

Here, Clara -that’s your name l be-
lieve, run out aud buy all you need
for everybody, aud let us get out of
this place, for 1 can’t breathe.”
Away ran poor Clara, holding the

fat purse Miss Greybrook pushed into
her hand, and all unconscious what
she carried in it. It felt so full, how-
ever, that she took a cab and drove
first to a boot shop, where she pur-
chased for her children, her husband
aud herself.

I hen came a big overcoat for Tom,
and wraps for the little ones, and she
told tho cabman to drive home fast.
She had paid for her purchases with
gold, and bank notes crackled as she
closed tile purse.

Miss Grev brook carried out her in-
tention and bustled them all to the
station. The children slept all tho
wav in the comfortable first class car-,
riage. It was eleven o’clock when
thov drove up to the door of the old
lady’s houso, and she grimly counted
five heads in night-caps thrust out in-
to the night air from her neighbors
windows, among them the rector s
with a tlannol rolled round as an ex-

* f I nsldo^ h^house all was done in tho
right way as 'soon as tho word was

k “My godson and hla wife and chil-
dren have como to live with mo. Light
large fires in the two best rooms, and
get supper.”
Three years had passed, lom was

flourishing in a large linn in a sea-
port town where his godmother s
money had bought him a partnership.
It was only a short daily rai wav
journey iff his work, and ho and his
family were still happy inmates of
Miss Grevbrook’a houso. One day
Clara accompanied her husband to

__________ a well in
the middle of the flour, pour in all
he above, and let rise over night ;

Knead and let rise until the middle of
the afternoon; roll out, cut them about
the edges, lap over, let rise again and
bake in a hot oven twenty minutes.

GREEN PEA SOUP.
Put two quarts green peas with four

quart® water, boil two hours, keeping
steam waste supplied by fresh boiling
water; strain them from liquor, return
that to pot, rub the peas through sieve
chop an onion fine, and small pigment,
let boil ten minutes, stir a tablespoon-

ful flour into two of butter, add pep-
per and salt to taste, stir smoothly
into boiling soup. Serve with well but-
tered sippets of toasted bread.

MERINGUE RICE PUDDING.
Take a teacupful ot rice to one pint

of water; when the rtee Is boiled dry
add one pint of milk, a piece of butter
the size of an egg aud five eggs. Beat
the yolks and grated rind of a lomon
and mix with the rice. Butter the
dish, pour in the mixture and bake
lightly. Beat the whites to a stiff froth;

add a cup of sugar aud the juice of a
lemon. When the pudding is nearly
done spread on the frosting and bake
in a slow oven till the top is a light
brown.

. MEAL PUDDING.
Take three tablespoonfuls of Indian

meal and one tablespoonful of wheat
flour and mix evenly iu two-thirds of
a cupful of cold milk, add this with
salt and two well-beaten eggs to one
quart of boiling milk, cook twenty
minutes briskly, then pour it into a
well-buttered baking dish and bake
one hour. Invariably keep a baked
pudding covered, until about fifteen
minutes before it is ready to come out
of the oven, then remove cover and
brown it aliirhtly.

poor man’s pudding.
One-half cupful of chopped suet, one

half cupful of seeded raisins, one-half
cupful of currants washed and picked,
one and a half cupfuls of grated bread,
one cupful of flour, one teaspoonful of
baking powder, one-half cupful of
brown sugar and one pint of milk.
Mix all well together, put into a well
greased mold, set in a saucepan with
boiling water to reach half up the aides
of the mold; steam for two hours; turn
out on tho dish carefully; serve with
butter and sugar.

roast beep.
Put beef in a dripping pan; pour

cup of boiling water over it. Rub a
little salt into fat parts; roast ten min-
utes tor every pound. Bake soon as
juice begins to flow. If meat has
much fat on top cover fatty portion
with paste made of flour and water.
When nearly done remove this, dredge
beef with flour, baste well with gravy.
Sprinkle salt over top and serve. Pour
fat from gravy, return to fire, thicken
with browned gravy, season and boil
up once. Roast most all other meats
in same way.

. FRIED SCALLOPS.
Drain two dozen scallops carefully,

and after seasoning them with salt
and pepper, roll them lightly in tine
bread crumbs. Beat two eggs in a
soup plate, with a spoon or fork, and
after dipping tho scallops in tho egg,
roll them iu a quantity of erumbs and
lay them on a large platter. Be care-
ful that they do not touch each other.
When all have been breaded, place in
the frying basket as many as can be
accommodated on the bottom and
plunge iuto boiling fat. Care should
be taken that tho fish are thoroughly
Reasoned with salt previous to the

How the Old Whigs Did.

Uncle Rnlw* Claiborne, of U[
wa® in town Saturday. He is a jolly
old bachelor, and always has his body
toll of fun when he come® to this town,
where he was brought up. In a street
conversation Saturday the talk turned
upon the administration of Cleveland,
and something was said about tho
delay in turning out lepublican office-

holders.
Uncle Rube said:
“Well, they ought to do like we

whigs did when we beat the domo- #
crats. There was no waiting. When
the whigs got in, it wasn't five days
before every democrat went out. Ana
as to the posloffices, why, we just took
’em. No waiting for a com miss ion,
we walked in and took possession.
Capt. James McNeill smiled and

said: “Yes. You remember how
Uncle Billy Walker did Uncle Dick
Rolfe about the Talbot ton postoffioe in

1840. Uncle Billy Walker was a great
whig, and qnite a popular old gentle-
man here, as well as a good joker.
Uncle Dick Rolfe then held the post-
office as a democrat. Uncle Billy had
an old negro servant, Neddy, byname,
whom everybody knew and who In
physique was said to have resembled
Henry Clay. The night after^ the
election of Harrison, in 1840, Uncle
Billy was sitting in frant of his hotel
in Talbottou, for he was the keeper of
the hotel, and he called Neddy and
said:

Neddy, take that large hamper
basket of mine and go over yonder
and tell your Mars Dicky Rolfe to send
me the post office ”

Neddy presently appeared at the
postoffice'. Uncle Dick was sitting
quietly in front with a party of friends,

feeling sore over their defeat and dis-
cussing the incidents and result of
the hot contest through which tho
country had just passea, and he was
really in the midst of a very fiery de-
nunciation of the whig party when
Neddy apperaed with a large hamper
basket on his head. The democratic
postmaster suddenly stopped and
asked : '

What do yon want, sir?”
Mars Billy Walker sent me ober

here an’ say fer yer ter sen’ ’im dat
’arposoffisin dit ’ere baskit, and 'e
wants yer ter sen’ it ter ’im rite away.’-

You black whig rascal, if yon don’t
getaway from here I'll smash you to
the earth,’ said Uncle Dick full of
spirit.

•• ‘Well, boss, Mars Billy son’t me*
fer de pos offis in dis basket, and’e>
tole me not ter cum back dar dout it-
neeaer. An’ boss Use goiter hab it,

shore. Now den, boss, doan do de ole
nigger datter way. Doan fool longer
de ole darky datter way. Des git up
dar and go fetch it ter me, won’t yer^.
boss?’

•Uncle Dick arose in silent wrath.

“ ‘You old scoundrel, if you star
here another instant I will kill you
with this chair.’

*• ‘Well, boss, Mars Billy sont - ’

“ ‘Git out! Git out!’ shouted Uncle
Dick, at the same time starting
for Neddy with his chair. Ned drop-
ped his whig basket and left his hat
and skedaddled in double-quick time
back to ‘Mars Billy* and a large crowd
of exultant and happy whigs who had
been witnessing the tun at a safe dis#
lance.” — Talbolton (Ua.) New Era*

wm heroftewTble rowon for bringing BUNS.

One quart of bread sponge, three
pound® of flour, three-quarters of a
pound of butter, one pound of sugar
and milk as required. Iuto a pint of
water stir enough Hour to make a
smooth batter, add nearly a pintof
roast, cover, set in a warm place and

her bonnie face and fresh winter cos
tume through the grimy streets, she
waited while ho went in for a book ho
wanted her to change.
While sho was standing outside,

me^oXcamoTand on™ a vcaat, cover, set in a warm place ana
\n.rvu room beyond. She was told they j lot rise. Cream the batter and sugar
were emigrants, just about to start for together, rub the flour m by handfuls.
Now Zealand. She watched their work smooth, add the sponge and
f iicos with kindly Interest as young milk enough to make a soft dough.
Hint old passed * by, and presently a knead well and set to rise oyer nignt.

rr ssrte
what made her stop the woman and ( in Aqukk ovon. "hen done wash* * •  Vnu if vi* tl d Imr vif it It t hi* vollr»eoriT.)u«stiou her. Yes, it was her j over with the volk ot an ogR and dust
[olio w lodger in the old Westminster witn powdered sugar.

Flirting With a Senorita.

Though the laws of propriety are so
rigorously strict that a gentleman may
not ride in the same carriage with the
lady to whom he is betrothed, yet most
desperate flirtations are openly in-
dulged in in Mexico to an extent that
would put to blush New York, Chica-
go, or San Francisco. Following a
senorita up and down the promenade
and (taring intently in her face is an
accepted mode of compliment— doubt-
less gratifying to the recipient, but
fraught with danger to the adorer if
she happens to have other devoted
swains— and it not infrequently hap-
pens that duels are the result, she
being pre-eminently the belle who can
boast the greatest number of such en-
counters. The canal was completely
hidden by boats, big and little, the
majority being long, clumsy raft-like
barges, each with a covered space in
the middle and a deck at each end,
propelled by three or four Indians,
who push their long poles against the
river bottom, sibgiug as they po.
Others were inclosed iu an airy lattice-
work of woven rushes intertwined
with flowers, thus shading the happy
occupants; many, gay with flags and
awnings, were exact imitations of Ven-
etian gondolas, and thousands were
simply dug-outs— the same primitive
chatupas which Cortez found the na-
tives using nearly four centuries ago.
Most of the canoes carried guitar-
players? a few were seen with liarps,
or violins, or reed instruments, which
may have been patterned from that of
“the great god Fan” among the river
rushes. Hero everybody sings, for
these happy-go-lucky children of na-
ture are full of music, and the air was
vocal with their meaningless folk-
songs rendered in soft Castilian, or
high pitched patriotic hymns, which
just now IndHporate a* great deal
about tho transcendent virtues of
“Porfirio Di i-az!” Which rank of so-
ciety shows the best taste in its mode
of enjoyment — those simple people or
the proud patricians shut up in closed
carnages, in full dress and solenm
silence on shore— I leave for others to
determine, but Betty and I invariably
join the plebeian crowd, preferring to
float lazily along the yellow water and
an joy the sweet air, soft breezes, and
golden sunshine rather than the gild-
ed discomforts' of fashion. — for.
Francisco Chronicle*
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To The Public During: the monpli we

w^11 ̂ ahe it to your p a ’anta^e to buy

^cbchiption Phicii, #1.40 Pkk Yrar

In the ancient German stories,
that mothers are still wont to tell to

v their children, we read of the days

when wishes passed into fulfillment

Since vt found ourself so unexpect-

edly in this new business, we have

received so many congratulations
and so many have expressed not only

the wish that we might but the con-

fident expectatiou that we will suc-

ceed that we have almost wished,

•certainly ardently hoped, that all

their cwhI wishes may lie realised.

In the chronological ord er of events

hope antedates faith ; and fai th must

have a foundation to rest upon. The

. old maxim is “Faith cannot stand

without legsV Now, we are anxious

that the citizens of Chelsea and vi- 1

cinity shall lay. as soon as possible

•a fhm and re[iahle foundation for

-our f;;fth that we shall succeed.

We have already anno u not'd that
we propose to conduct The Herald

•solely in the interests of Chelsea and

the surrounding country; their busi-

n ss enterprise*.*., their social, moral

and intellectual improvement. In

this direction, we believe that a well

r*dited, well printed np«rspa]>er can

•exert a very great and salutary in-

flueneeTTFimist. however, he man-

Crockery • . ’a

Recently secured the exclu-( -- W --- - - ---- *7 ------ --- -------

ev0e”h^ninS!’a1ffierdmo8t com^etyisive sale ofthe well ' known

4 P a 1 1 e r n s #*«» * ® w
Sk ii Us k fe msj.

Oiu* line of glass was never so complete in
all grades and kinds. We also cany a mil as-
sortment of fancy and common dower pots,
hanging baskets, bird cage hooks, cuopadors,
bird cages, rock and yellow ware. In bedroom
set we can show you some very beautiful pat-,
tenia at very low prices. Being unable to! ,

purc hase any more of one of our decorated pat 2TeSS 8 11 Cl 1808
tenis, we will sell what is left of at cost. The |

Examine the above before purchasing

SHOES AT $S.Q0
They are the best value and the best ctyv

We have them in Con-
^ V 1/ V/J. UUU KJl U Ui UUL/Ulct LUll pill
tenis, we will sell what is left of at cost. The
pattern is a very desirable one and first qual-
ity m every respet

" '' nmyt !,uve •I*'’ 1 xclunlvr H iliftt m*\v hikI vttnicMve p iit<*ni, "Ivory Drown
U HI w irk. U lucli f*»r h) | mul duribil.lv I us tx* ruunl. We uke gri**I !)le.*>
uiu in •!»«• wing our line ofynn ker}'.

Sign of iht* sii ipjH d *» wning.

Respectfully.
__ _ T E. G. Hoag.
N. B. Look m at our window.

our sulwribcra; and ihose who

Jii'At tu all Jlua it n^uina ^
•oponition of I wo panics to eflec. r,"‘ir |IMV"l,'"is iir<'

price of the Heuali) is $l.40iiiad-j

Vance : an iwhaiitv payment i-

mo^t buti>factorv to iioth jVurtiVk.

We lielive it i--al.«o the raciest. Pay-

ing arrears on newspapers always
frerms to us like paying for a dead

horse.. Besides, we do not want to

this en h A nt*wspaper can not live
upon its editor, n o upon itself. If

must be hear i tv.

severinglv sustain

whose interests it i- pthlighed. Il

it is not for their inu r. st to support

a paper, no paper i needed, none
should be published. If their inter-

/’lo sc« lie that pres* Uted it-elf. as

tlie solemn conege moved from iii<

Grand ( utral depot was indescrih-

shie. l.o f'. porches, railings, lanij

jousts, telegraph poles, and every ele

vated point of.ohservapioi% were cp\

eredaud crowded with occupants;

all hushi*d in silence, reverently how-

ing l heir h-ads. On Fifth Af*m
and Broadway many houses wir<
d rap<d in mourning.

It Was past i o'clock before the ca

tafadjue reached the Gritv Hal.

u E SELL THE
ROSSTEO COFFEES.KaSB

m rf
Best judges of coffee pronounced unequelled.

coffees
 ^

iese

prebend, and ful v appivciate that

fact, and act le1 ordinglv. Thev

sh e.dd understand ti.aL when thev

build up tlie paper, they build up

themselves.

almost •certain to stop their pa|h-r,

however well they i#jiv like it.

Hr, and per-! 'Vl> al,l,('a' ,lie" "* ‘•'rrybody. in lawque rcuched the City Ha.,
, people in I , 1 l,ur,icul,,ri.v. tn l*r,csely at what time the doors were
. . . lend a hand. Give us a gener*! and oi>ened to a|h.w the ̂ ople to pass, »e

liearty support, and we will do our have not been able to learn. Of course

Ust to give you a lively, newsy, road- the crowd was immense, ami day and

abl.*, instructive, profitable journal; night until 1 o’clock a. m. of Saturday,

one that will encourage every legiti- the endless procession will pass bv.

iealed in tin cans so that
it loses no strength.

If | Our forty cent tea.

os ts require a paper, ihev should up- °1R 1 iaI W1^ tincourAf>e e^er.v h

j^rchend, and ful aj i»n*ciate that n,ate idling ; and one.

if possible, that you will nut he asham-

ed of.
CO CSC J l P HOCK EDI SOS.

C H;iLSEA, July 10. — Board met in

Respectfully,

8. PARKER k C0.
--- — ~ V ‘ A'ViMu 1 1 1 CL ill

Thoiitfinds and myrmUs ui' jteoph- j regnlur sosdnn. Mining called to
are already wwinbling in New York '»rdi r by pivtident. Roll eullcd b\
/ I! +  J * * AS • • •

clerk.

IVcsent, Tlios. Shaw, president

ProjH'lit, (no- tees Wood, Uolmes.

Does the reader ask, What can I ; City, antieipatoryof the great event

do to build up The Chelsea IlER-Uhat is to take place there next Sat-

aul and thereby benefit myself?! urdav-the burial of our Nation's x-.v-ent, trustee* HAo,
My-repty is this: If you are not a sub- hero, our Nation's pride, General Schumacher, and I^mis

-enber. you can treecme one immedi- l lysses Simpson Grant. The pa- : Absent, trustees Calmer'. Cushman
nelr.aud we will both l.bcmefied: giant, on that great occasion will be I Minutes n-ad and approv.d

; withouf don t, the most imposing! \i , , •

• that has ever been witnessed in this „ I’ T ",ttt A,,"r-
j ney lie instructed to draft ordinance

lor new walks in front ol land own-

approved.

Mov J ami supported that sjwcia!

ord : mi nee No. d he ad«*phd and or-

dered printed.— ('urra d.

im rling read and ‘d the !aml> and piriiiiHs t,j*

Andrew Allison on the north side

of hirst-st. fixim the east end of said

AlIiHm's sidewalk now laid to ihc
end of sidewalk already hml hv

I, financially, to the amount of $1.40

you, intellectually, socially and mor-

ally, and, probably, financially too.

cd by L. L. I Lind all and J. (’. Wi-

. ...... - v - ' country. Not IcsOhan u ,m,uun
AVhatever elevates the moral tone or [strangers are expected to he present.

social standing, or stimulates the Probably every citv, every con- ’ ..... .. i-

monird interest.* of a community, is t sideruble town, ami almost every I xy- ,um* <nv,lc^ t,)t4

a Ha mcial benefit to every ram her of neighborhood of our broad land will'i, i J»J8is estate on Park-st. west,

that community. It furuishes work lx* represented in that vast multitude. U1 *v A- A,,isol,» nn ^ifth
fur the laborer, encourages honesty (Ueare glad that Chelsea will be

in dealing, and increases the Imppi- there, in the |H‘rson of our worthy

ness of all. If you are a mechanic, a and esteemed citizen II. M. Woods,
merchant, a manvfacturer, a phvsi Let Chelsea nevei to behind.)

1 be remains of the distinguished

dead readied Albany by special train

I uesduy p. m., were aecoinpanied to

 fovnl and supported that the j Byron Wight, the same to be cmi-
matter «d’ putting tile under road at J-'trm r.d of the nratvriuls herewith

I). liu vinomPs he ivf *nvd in si ret t

committee.— Carried.

Moved and supported that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed ami orders

drawn bn- same:

•LH. Durand ̂  300
GH. Foster So (W)

John Fay
Illinois Gas Co.

L. I). Lomnis „

•Ciun, a lawyer, an artist, advertise

your business. It is not true that ad-

vertising does not benefit you, be-

Moved and . ...... «... . ..... i'!°"r" ,nw‘i»K sub

, , . , , , * uvouuj J . H., nere aeconipanied to
cause everybody Kiiows^alreudv where n .. .; „ . , , • tne CapHuI by a procession of more
you may In* foimu and what you are ......

,, , t &npi>orted that the juct to call of president,

lerk allowed to purehusc- 1 doZ. j G. A. BeGoi.e, Clerk

burners for street lamps at §15 rn.r!
dozen.— carried. 1 j ™alori>,nance sa3.

XI v 1 , " A 8iwml ordinance relating to the

n. “iwoT "tlr™1   , . : , thnn 4300 in,u,.iKt, U-iug pten] up. ^ *1006 ISoiiUi-Bt oil th- north l!I!!.'LS\ ii|'«r| Ihim of

• fnmpftitnrin vonr line. Tin- n-rv pre- s [ fl* u^“ 1 lp the condor uf the Carrying and Reining tile andon ,t|le 110I.(,, si(le of Firs,I in Ti I > 5euate chain her, the public com men- be allowed at *!•> ..n i i , stin thh Yillarre 0f Che W
* sence of vour advertisement in th* L .1 ........ , _ . . . oeuuoweaatfU and order draw-' u* liuisui.

set (orlli.

. Kr • 5*— B ord^n d that said
j sidewalks shall he made of sound
fd.ink fit blist one inch in tln< kites*

and not exceeding 12 Inohesin.widlli

wi»b three liit' . f .lei jh r* at ;

'w*» by four inches in size, mid each

21b ?5 j pis 11k nailed with at least two suif-

!b 55 aide nails t«» each stringer, nil planks

to be laid crosswise except at such

p'.int- w here traiusmv to cmst pic.

same and of the width heretofore set

forth, and that the time allowul to the

respective owne rs of said lands and

premises to constiuct and lav the

same shall he thirty days frumaud• •

atier time of puhlieatioii of tl'is ordi-

,, , . . , . ...... me miunc comme
or.oiir i,J„rt„,.„„.,„ ,|„ c,.,| 5 „Vliick

limn I," will pin' i mjiWi, ... ..... “"--“'•-'•‘-W. ITT ^ .. ..... . “!
t(‘h side, of tiie casket. All ni*Hit , ‘ °Ual.fni1 ibe ful- • f .. t,t \ulU ,,e ,ultl >«» t owners fail to cunsfruet and lay the

the pr^esshiu continued, though uUU ' ^ ln‘ a Uvni ^ 0,dTO Lf Lewis I IN, \ '\ 1*,Vn,is<‘8l 8a,ne* wiI1 l,e governed, constructed

....... ... ......... * ..... ..... ...... * ...... .

Src. L— It is ordered that side-, • , — . * ..v |'l Will

bii.ines^mid popnknty to yonr linn sidb.of t!l). cas

• or to yourself. “‘I’liat is a live firm”. !

“That i i. livv* man*'. ‘Twill si, >iu .c. i • i •. , w iuia»>ii iur me
,.t ........ r. . -T ..... 1,1 alter midnight it was not so deiiscJy .. __

, I!,, ,.,,,,1,. I„lli i ,„,l ,1,,,, ..... ............ The : * s.

", "" ' " " T' ' seil tUrough the great hull was ini- 1,nwnor
Timhermur.. „M,st people have cm- 1 . ,M(tf owin„ to ljw ^ S Howner

p-u-ors; ami lie will veplare .he|:iud p,rlW, .arn.nge.m H, of Col.
opinion that, oilier things conveni- j ho R. McKwau ami Super.nten-

Sec. fi.— Said sidewalks and the

construction of laying the same, ami

proceeding to be taken should said

... | ••••» »l A llll |MV/A

11 • X nmeo Itutnbefgd tmr:4
Marn^t. the same to W of the said Yilluire ol 01

enw. ftgreeahlrnejw, prices— bring

equal, be wlm keeps the IIeBALD

liV 'lv with hil advcrtis' im iii* will

g<*t more custom than he whose narn*

'• ,l' -‘.k . v.-n thing | oB

w itbont t!u* least jar or disorder. At

preeiM v 1 0:30 a. m. the outer doors

Wi'Ci cKwad, iu the fac* ol au ini-

T McNamara
Lightliall iV Stufiiiu

S Drurv
1’ Leaeti

try U) Slid Village of CliclM'it.

I '! 'Tr' f’ tb" 1;wl,‘rittlf: l,m" Stc.7.-Thig ordinance zhall lake
4 50 niter set furih. tv i . • ^o*. .. , icHeci and be uv lurce after its publi-

7 :  18 T,rdmd j i uiu.,1.
t » walks live feel in width be laid '

.. , ,, ... . ' j|| uif KKH Ol HU lllJ-

1* n«*ier tuiMid there# We believe i » umnr , ... .

At • -xx , f > , . • T~ , lhMg that were stillcrowd-
tins will be found true even m t he ,i / A

»ng the entrance. ??,200 people had
case of professional men,. “Lust hut

not least*’, if von are iudebtod fur the

Herald, you can do a good turn,

and promote your own happinets bv

Calling at our office, over the post

o ire at yourearliestconvenFvle anJ

up all arrears at least. The

(hissed the catafalque and viewed the

rcniHinsin Albativ.

A • ybti as pcHSible after the doors

wore closed, the remains wore couvey-

8 ! t0BtsH. ft. U. R. dcqmt and starUfl

on their last journey. At precisely 5

o’clock p. m. they arrived at New York
Schumoctier, Loomis, Cusbmaa

Abzcof, trustee Holme*.
Sec. 4.— It is ordered that side-

walks four feet in width be laid in

President, Clerk

p;x,xrun‘ :s:f * *-«
i 3.-11 U ,Ul..

Cntt... "f!rt , •«lli.,f™rfotin.idUi Vt Jiia [„
. UI.I. la, Au~. J — Suiira mM r™t„f||ls .

"*'7“ «“• Mi s KrtW. iL. S’J
. r'r"11 - &* ’ 1 ll,,s •slltt'v president. . North-kUhe same to be constructed

^ -r—

.. -“Among librarians and hook-pub-
iinhors no word is more often used than
the term. "Cataloguer ” John Winter
Jones, librarian of tlie London Muse-
um, uses this word four time* on one
page. It pcenra frequently in tin* r.*-
}H>ri,.s of the proceedings of the In-
torualional Conference of Librarians
at 1-ondon, and yot . It i* not
ffivenju Webster’s or Worcester’s or
^he Inn»erial Dictionary. It has cer-
tamly been in use for thirty years among
WelLednnataif m <> m ..a*

^ --- - - ......... .... v,«i» I , ,

welLeuucatod men. yet every one of the
d c Lion ary makers have either missed or
ignored it — Boston Journal. ^

.

k'*;



•toft.

papers, which coin© to na
^ columm of ©itracts from

JjgQ pmn. toil °1 * '©*7 wraark-
rj gdranr© cflketod umler Kn-
je jD Hindiwtan. This is espe-

iblo iu n'gard to the condi-

woman in India to-day,
j loi,er situation at the begin-

rcmtury. It was only in
L thf, practice of borning widows

.liih.d by the Govormnent; and
1,51 time, as Mm Muller observes,
n wt»re burneil wholesale, even
LmedUt© neighborhtHHl of Cal-

piir ng in I ho Beugnl
ucr alone, />76 w dows wt*re
rjn the very limit© of tho Cal-
fourt of Circuit .*110 wore burned.
U of these were beauiiful young
pder twenty; and )et t bo lint
pMCuratbe abolition of the hid-

kora was made, not by a Euro-
pe au on! L’htened Hindoo. Ham-
Kor. lie held, with g»»od reason,

piactc© of sut too was not
d bv the great teachers of Hindoo
ra id not justified by the ancient

; texts. In the eontrbi ersy which

1 yfc ..it®*

Ate few
nun lor

™E TEA PLANT.
*" ’m1aj'7 Imto IhrSp,,,..... . _

•t T«®« in fliia CJoiiiiE ***•*

- ..............

1^' •M Won,
t!>e plant, and a, t. » j " CI,Ul',ation of

“r?b,:y-
why thia oountrv m M .*° *n'lUirwteas. ^ ^ 1101 raif,o its own

J merely tLe

«• h^ntg' u,*"

rJWSsf tf-re •
VC M?p.rsn*

pood .andy loam ‘rkv0r;»
growth of die ahrub, 10 t““

v.^^rnitric'r«!L,own in nv
beds, covered with noil 'in nl'i !‘nTar,‘^

frolt Ul The pla[iti^ a ’<*

“Srr^^»ivlie plantu a..? taken fnim the ‘nurs'^rv
I 'd- and pUred in row, or
throe or fo ir feet art. «„d in Xf:
genernl nnpearancti they resemble
tfoosolicry sliruba. J mulc

nled he invariably came out ! twenty or more fe Vin bm^ §
K.P. but controversy alone will state of cult vation tb.. f , 1 Ln a

to exterminate a national ©0 „r , ‘ fa i T I T * tb,mt

»' t'. of the leaves. They uiewhifan,,''!5
^ran. and much loved by h.m !

bees. ho shrnb,. IB two or Hir e v ears
from planting, bear leaves that mav
‘‘cure 1 and the plants b,:.r f^fa^n
V nr are 'll- I* '''- TlirB8 linl",, the

ar are the I • v i-s usually picked - n
Aprl day. ami July ; the last p cein-
ho e . er, tnakin.. wry Infer or tea.

1 ae roots of the tea plant need lobe

t«,ild not bare been Ion* dia- ! lar hra  his1'1 uminh^ !V ’

vsia before cnliohtened Ka> plan' alt '^eaadnitmer ei. e m /w
rs-that the cauae of bumanlty shade their oar, , roots, and Uu jia,
,|V have had to plead once in;s!io dlbe allowed to Krovr in the e ,
tnamph. Hut such was not Kardea. T.-e , low era are tnnall "r th«
Uernmenuactnponpolicy; camellia blossoms. a„d they op.-a e v

»helition of suttee involved In the aprinp while the seeda ruven it
ul problems of the grayest the fall of the year. A sou, hern expos

;» 1*1. When ure. upon » h llstde.is considered (I, e
an Key him elf went to Lon- b -t ,K>s f„„ f >r the plan,,, and the sod
tb« Government finally Ve- | ahould be well prenared for the nlant

10 prayers of the orth alox by deep plowtAg and harrowin*. Gree t'

lde de.ltoaho!s. the abotu- and black teas are prepared f-om the
m,u4nm*'Ustom of burn- I ss .10 kind of lotves. the bla. lt color re-

fQ Ail VC.

'decree did not however, do
jlor women in In la ns had
ket d. While the pract ce of
Jm:Bg whs Indeed put au <^d
ormnate young woman wno
hiu'oand was not protect*!
©’Cruelties’ of prejudice and
>i Her very ex stence was
an indec nt fact; slie was

MW Hint
l.u h

wiifioiit nw
u^iWi^;- KU^a

..I) um.i^u.Mm**1 ‘'•’‘J* rill"'vc‘<l 1"U1

'ri!:;r: p;’."'8-' "iniT'uo'i
U g. six. , .00,' Ding blur.

Thm- ar, »,„rc, ut p,,IHmi, wli„ lire Mf.

............ t^SZ3ti*£

SI

|Mil

wtrun.

gusranteeg ii.

vr; but controversy alone will

& to exterminate ____ ___ o§^ #wt.

w nnroot au anefant attparatt. . nKly~.'or'two or\hnm to mher in
mreiore it was that he c -tab- ' • — r* 1,1

pboot IrtlH. the “Societv of Be-
b the Supremo,” or ftrahma-
Jmmediately tlie orthodox

Liotl party found 'd an opposi-
caileil the “Society of tiie

r [)hanna-Somai, and this *o-
once pet tioned the EngliMh
eat aguiuvt the abolition of

aid have thought that such

Au Answer Wanted.

, ! " *!!!*' "i "'H KMrie Hilt,,.

dem ed to perform menial
0 1 n driven to comm t sui-

sduailv this state of affairs

bit th • idea of a widow
f? vv *s s! M coashlcrc 1 sbock-
extreme. The next reform
r?t 'd w is to make a secondI '• nnd a n«'w soM*tv
I : f »r that purpose, which

ac o p! ihed much good.
a I (» cul devoted to its

|l tbs paper, entitle l the
i'r "r, is fi|.i of matrimonial

•  i a yew - noefe and
scription. We c.te some

. ,.ior h’at.m.t. nitAIIMlV

.r tnarr.jirfo. H««r fa. tier

suit.nsr from chemical change© caused ' »bout l!.
by longer exposure to heat and air. Of ‘

course green is the natural color of the
leaves, although manv green teas are
doubtless colored to hide the presence
of foreign leaves. ----- -
Tea p eking requires much patience

and carefulness in tiie work, and it U
usually done by women and children.— With bn-kc.s strapped to one side, the

tr.ituM with contempt, de- jtekers go from bush to bush, plucking
wbatcyiy prop rty she poe- only the three or cometimes six fim

tender leaves of a shoot Each leaf is
p eked separately, or rather torn olf by

• finger nails, leaving al^out ono-third

o* each leaf behind to protect the small
bud that will, if undisturbed, develop
into new shoots. The older and larger
leaves are too MiiT and brittle to twist
into proper shape, and are not tit for
tea.

The pickers empty their filled baskets
into two larger ones; and, when the bit-
ter will hold no more, a Chinaman
fastens a basket to each end of his bam-
boo st ck and trots otT. with the stick
on his shoulder, to the bouse for drying

or curing the tea leaves.

Green tea is usually prepared soon

— ..... . ..... . „„r * a*ter Peking. Otherwise the leaves
uDura-j* ton lieugull itrabmin wither, and injure the flavor and green

t 7- — color of the tea The leaves are simply
ie i w aft- n ^ 1 1 M 1 N r A STB . dried in a wicker basket over a slow
•mlwho po^?«;hrVSJmf ,ire' requires more time in

tu r ’. Iw uut fl,‘ bair. and who-e preparation. The leaves are piled to-.r F’}'eT' 8n'1 R.l',,,'v,'d ,ohP»t lln,1 i,artial-
f to orthodox ntos. v ferment. J his sweating processpro-
a vo /\n , irtt , - duces a chemical change that gives a

1 ^A8TE) different flavor to tiie teat The Chinese
manipulate tho leaves, and have
various tedious methods of pre-

wuTjrinfl' hiliT with a* widow of paring them. After steaming
_ _ them, the leaves are spread upon

i ^Atrir for a BENGALI mats to cool; then they are heated
tL who ha t over a furnace, being carefully stirred

 not spiM ifliv quiTi VvVs^v thi v^eiJn

,,,, l, lrp', iin d»ily r,,„m

i'''') H^l/' 11 -ill PMV,
1 »" h IbseiiM* Weak Hu t ..i

r-v"r"""‘> dut qtdrldv cured•b ycatiLlt* the i m > v\ •

|.'v ... i ' " '1 ’'i1 ti'c diwnuHl pariH.

H- Armsinuig wIkIicn to slate that h«
"M8 ,ast foun^ »'» article he cm sell on

,s nu rd'. IJ is with p| a-mc |„. KnurHt.

\‘V.’sEnglisl. remcdi
- " V*re mid never tailing n,r.. f0r astlim

••uirhs, wiiooping cm-gl,,' e,,,„p nnd uI1

' - fl°' 1,1 li 1| Slut 1 lil ud 1 1 limi

*r r,,nsu,»‘P« <>». He |, us n,Ver Immd it.equal. ^

• w Ami-ironj; wi>lns to make an

':i«ai which he can hack with a positiie

uafatilee, Ji is Ml! ttln ut Acker’s hloo

elixir, lb- claims l<»r it sujxT nr merits

: 1 51 fii kind, hi,

:'iarsnt»M« tor it a |H>sitivc and sure cun

or rh« um.itism, m pi.jiiis n,,,! v]|

:,M’r<lrr8 11 frees the skin from spots am!

sad leaves Uie complexion clear’ Ask ion.

6
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ISHESMIiS!

"I ache all over!" What a common ex-
pressioq; and how much it n^eaqs to rp:ni

a poor sufferer! These aches have a
cause, and rr^ore frequently thaqisgene^

a y suspected, the cause is tfje Liver c
K dneys. No disease is more, painful o;
re ousthaq these, aqd no remedy i. j:
prorqpt aqd effective as #

ISHLEi’S

Ul

 TM' 1 I ' M I'- .   b, • W • W M « > . IA I V .-/V- «« V/a (aa ^ v #§ ̂  ̂

h />"• ixSf wh^TOmpl.x'ion W*“wl'iio ̂  ‘ho hands. Afl^r knead-
Ebb wn i ©nd write ing and rolling and keeping the leaves
j-i is very intelTiJrci'f- continuous motion for about an hour,| fV, •'» : they arc a_:iin plac d upon matv Scv-
o? Z^!'* , tnuAt eral times this heating and cooling pro-

hwwlr. Hi* ra u a/ u * ^ctl'^dm cess *8 repeated, and ca?h heating cau»2s
moral ohtraeter. . the loaves to become of a darker color.

[an HDrcATBD winow n After grad ng. the tea is roheat4»d, and
r 'aio* Hhe should lit* of jroofi when qu te dry the dust is fanned out

temper and and the leaves placed upon low tables,

I .r'" » w e [i to-Jill ’ireii'nv nuu,' tl,!lt WOInen 1111,1 chlldren “V l,k'k 0,11

l/^Jj^ -for nn eut jehten^i the uncurled leaves and stems. One
1 it'lvlv 'mUnUlH , °.r rVsi,®Nl'* person mav prepare twenty-five or
frotn oyory pre’i’ln' ajJd Tdii th5rt>’ P<)unJs of ,0!i Per lia.v- !t takt”
uxod- u .lUut,ww*<t to meet about eight pounds of graua leaves to
,* inirH ,^in t,:n* make ono po ind of cured tea.
fSitt'K1"’ 18 of pro- Tea is now made more by machinery
[kk d with jewels than formerly; and much of the culti-
1 or Amppm. * vat on is aNo done by machinery. Hut
renerallv' ,t , B0^. of the roasting of ti-a is simple, and it may

rone; |j:,t jn , ' ®'l,H*r be done in an open pan. just as rolled

Pplishes inii lt ,|S f()t *H sometimes roasted. Successful cx-
tx'furm r,i\s^0d . periments in raising tea liave been made
pocrot °U ( 0r' HI years past in North Carolina, Tennes-

see. Florida and other States. If a::ri-
cultunsts could be induced to experi-
ment with the tea plant, especially in
the warmer |>ortions of the United
States, doubtless gratifying results

1 10 suppose that tiirhf wou,d folk‘u'- U wM 1x5 *Jnl)ortunt
^•Iwavs cause corns ^ If f‘f*i v- iic-i h ,1' a dowtt | , mi- .tc

R ,ady*s foot would be ^win^ ncar eac.h fuVner 8 l??r
and the leaves are cured ami roasted m
the farmer's kitchen. — Cor. A’. 1. Indc-

fimbnl, % •

—The total annual catch of menhaden
in the Ignited States is about 700,tKkL-

OX). Th s seems to im a great imm-
bsh alone are said to

consume about 3,000,000 menhaden
every day of the summer months oinhe
coast oi New Kurland alone.

Tlic.im.podgt sars lad',
‘h cor,,, on thw:r

£'' c"!V‘n' bjjt they i bear
roically, It j,. „ niis-

«h It i«

UJ'V'^ “ffalwt thn
' In'Ki** on corn.,.

|D, 01 *L'\ toots that fit
L;,“"d lll° f -sult is tho
k"i emen Tiwy ,to not.

niUl yi»|l i)*** 

* would not think
^Podlst Now.

- k «il>ef from themDa,.t -- --- ------- l- OILS l oi ASMW Cia^inutt .

on 01 humani^r. matter of fact, menhaden are so prolific. that, they are practically inexhaustible.

ITTERS
remedy has- yet beeq discover^

tqat is so effective iq all KIDNEY Ahb
L.j'ER COMPLAINTS. MAI ARIA, DYSPEf
b»A, etc., and yet .t is simple* end l-iarm
‘'-ss. Sc eqce aqd n^edicat -skill • havt
combined with woqderful success thkore

hjorbs which nature has provided for tre

cure of disease. It strengthens aqd in-

v-porates the whole system.

non Thiddriw Steven#. tb« dirtiuvnt#be*l Con.
r?> *»ii;an, once wrote tti a fellow uk-ui Ur wbo wts
autf-srluir from ludlmwUon and kidney disea#*
Try JJiAlif, r‘a Herb Bitten, I believe it will cure

you. I bave'jM^itforltotbludUrestsruaDdhtfei’.
tion of the kidneya, and it In tiie iuort Wouderfid
combination of iLedirtual berlM I ever wiw.**

HISHLEH HEUB * BITTERS CO.,
623 Commerce St., PhiladeJphta.

Taricer'i Pleaiant Worm Syrup Haver Fails
-«# *>«

slionSG rc-
HM'iashi*!' the filllfiS-

iSili# i* Hit* llent AfUcrli^-
KEi;t iMcdaiEit i?i IhiM ,^et>
itoti. A boatniiHlt' circula*
aion

— ihe rom'olna (u. TO repress
observes this incident, which can best
b ‘ understood by one who lias seen the
half-breeds and their primitive teams:
**A novel 8:eht was witnessed here last
week. A half breed living on the mount-
u ns came to town for a hog, with his
pony amf Red- River cart. He found his
two brothers Hi town, both rather full
of profanity, whisky, and combativo-
ncss. After considerable difficulty he
loaded th»* two into the cart, in which
they soon feT asleep, lb* then got the
hog and placed it carefully between the
other two, and began his journey for
home.*’

- IthfKb Island is the smallest 'State

in the lrnio:>, ’but she boas s of being
first in i vs poet of manufactured orod-
n<*M according te population. UhoJo
Islaml inak.*» ̂ 373.07 worth of manu-
factures for every one of her inhabi-
tants, whlo Mi'sisspni makes only

. or in :i <• r.ifo of $1 to V'likis.
Taking the area instrad of the popula-
tion. the ontrast i.j even greater.
Uiiodo I- laud produces §73.7o7,7f> per
sipiaro mile, wh le Mississippi produces
only ̂ loD.4^ - :ibo’.tl 500 to 1. Rhode
Island may congratulate hcr-elf upon
being s » small that there is no room fqi
^y;i<o» l:i m<1 wiihin Ik*!* houndaries,— -

fi
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I hUaddphia Evening bulletin.

-eibiarilie I’or THE 1IFR
ALD.

TheFoautoiu ofYoutii
Pysjx pKia is ibcjuTvailing nuledy of d-

vfl»/A‘d life. A wenk, dyKjH'piie siomucf
.els very slow ly or not nt nil on ninny
kinds of liood, eassi s i.re c.\ir:«cM*d, acid*

m formed » nd tM c?"iiic a souice i>l pain
nid disetiHc until disdnr^ed To be dys.
iwplic is to b<* mis'Tahl**, hopoless. tlHpri ss-

(l, confused in mind, fingelful, 'rn>oiuif,
lrowK* y, weak, I lliquid niid uadesH. h
IcHiioy- Hn* Teelli, iNunplexioh, Ktreiigtli
Peace ot Mind and Rodily-eusc. It produ-
c« Headache, Pain in the Shoulders,
t'ouebs, Ti.iihtiicss of Chest, Dizzimss,
Sour heruclntions of Stoiuacfi, Bad Taste
*11 inomb. Hilious niiacks. Palpitation ot
Henrt.Inflftmniion of Liinj»s, Pain in the
region of tiie IvidnevK, and a hundred oth-
er painful syinplon im Pyspepsia invnif
ably yields to the vegetable n medies, iu
liOLDKN SEAL BITTERS, the great
puiifltT (»! the ti'oodaud lestou-r of hvulln.
In IheM* eomplainis it lno» no equal, am'
me b-Ude will jnoyu a beUer giliretlh e ul
ts inerits than a bn!rlhy mi\ crtivetiKMit
,Vr Wiiirent GOLDEN SEA I, BITI KRS
fake no oilien*. Sold by K. S. Armsirong
uni GiaKicr, Hi Puy & Co.

ri'hKS, pi.bl .......... C, 1 -Ml

Ik xxs. . . J... . . ... . ., , ,,, Tj Qd 1 Of)
) . III.KY ..... .......... 1 00 1 Jo

lUTTI.U ................ ca P*
oi.n ...* ..... .......... 20

AiTM.'S ......... 3 it/) 3
•Inurt.,, ................. 10 v.:» b*
tuns ........  P'A (1

h • ' : •  ' ........ jLW|  ' l'''

-A I I) ................ h V> O
)ats ............ : ..... 33 (A
;OVMi>l> ......... . *0
ii . .............. i :.o

*V 1 1 1*. \ T, red and while... pJ 0 •’

XOZl
Pamphlet- I 'esters. Handbills, Circiihtr^

k/Miils, Bail Tiekeis, Laoel.-*, Bhink*^ — iiiU-

leads ami other vane tie© of Plain and
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-
less, nud in the best possible style, a t Uu
Hkkalu Ofiicb.

C. E. CHANDLER
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

— / ND —

CARRIAGE M A NEFACT IIEEI!

%
----- -- - --\ n<xHor(iiicu( of

Sew and Merond-hand
( ni-rlaKt-M for utile ut ltot>
loin pi i<e«. Call and neeJ

-r -- ..... .. i _ — _ ,

I also have iu connection a

First Glass Liven
consisting of Good Drivers and Riggs.

mirth of BnilnHifi.oppmiU Foundry

Michigan (Tentrai.

^ i t f •v'fbrp£*r‘i •« b #- •

fcsttssjl iK’ f-tK Scfp-Sw i
fl 'T^,:

The Jfiagari Falls (Route.

wom mehidian time.
IWiyrr IV, In oSil»- Mkhlptin Cimliml Itali

roud whl Kttve Ctiet#c« 8(ntiou es toIJovt;

UOINC WhhT.
-Mail I • ajitj Aii line item Jack

Win !• Niles ............. 9::,7 A M
r' rand R.ipida Exjut-sa ...,*. oo?i' m
Evening Exj.ress. ..... ... .y^j ,/ M. OOlKQ KAm.
Night Lxpres# ....... ....... A. M
1*r..nd I blinds ExpreH*. ..... y.57 ^ M
'b'11 Tod'i .......... n!

'V.m. Mautin, Ageid.

IR'rtei'Vs*, (b*n»*nil Passenger
in«t I icket Al'ciiI, ('ll ii •ago.

malaria.
an anti malarial niedleln©

i»tC. DAVID KEHKEDV8

FAVORITE REMEDY
ha* won golden oplnloua No trwveler .hould con-
M .t r liih out '.I com,, leu* unfat# It Ineiiuief a bottle of
( .la n.o.lir , 0. |f j-ol, 0r* vxp<ttttj to fmiu<,|lt
t.lmnse*ot itiiale, nuu water. Favorite lu*niedr
».|.. u,.4 wwhtn vmir iwarn It eiwu h,*

a. .>;I L f om I imimre#tate of the blood To w nr/,?

^T2P22i7 PRATT'S
STEAM BOILER WORKS

(Est-ddiKlicd 1803.)

.MHmS’,r of high lV low nr»*KKUic and steam
he” Rug boik-rs • T idl ki. ,U . sninke piW
liMMchin-s. etc. Old boilers taken in ex’
. b inge for. new. Riw-ss, hoik r pbtes and
"•)ih*r IuIm s iiu sahv (o: Koundiv-st. and
Mich ( Vni'l R. U.tr:H'k,MrmlJfirh. 21

“FACTS TO BE BEMEMBERED”

,810 PLUG
TOBACCO

Isfitp BB52CE2W. tin- GREATEST
mort- ll.-'d :( n y otlu-i

I’ln^ hi Hir- Si ale-. It i, »|>v,1Vs m yr,IOl|

irg f,-»svaa, too tuj AiTcirav-
33 SWELLS ; GOOD SJ1TIC-
2ux‘w»*aC.vT am not a iwx uf 11 in ever n
"rm-il. NIMROO isTES CE0I:22 OP
723 GULVnSZj never sticks on the
dealt i’s ImihIk. Tfes eamiol be miM of
any other brand of Tobaa o. p.,r side by
ill jobtierMiiid ret tilers

N. V/. VlLMHLi: A 4 0..
Fclcr**I>u; g, Vu.
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Chelsea Herald.

He*. Thom** Puk

CHSLSBA. MICH

_ Timber Shipments.

The thipment of foreet produeU from
the Se^innw rin*r during the month ending
July 81 tbowe n marked decrraee over former

year. Thle wm oecaeUmed by the unsettled
state of business brought about through the

strike, which has occupied the time of the

greater portion of the tnon:h. The shipments

isken from the book* st the custom houses at

Bay City and East Paginaw, are as follows:

fOKT or BAST AAtilNAW.

Port of destination. L imber, ft
Tonawsnda ...... . ................ . . 18, 191 .dOO

Buffalo. ..... . ............. . ...... ... ft. 4*5. Odd
Toledo. .,•«••••••••••••••••••••••••• b®k000
( leveland ••»•••••••••«••••••••••••• S»08S»000
Oswego^ ...... ..... .....  LtoiOO
Dunkirk ....... . .................... ftft4.u0)
Black Hirer .....................  110,000

Total. ............................ 90,506,000

BMngles.

Cleteland ....... . ........... .. ........ l.ft '0000
Buffalo ......................... 0l\000
Tonawsnda .......................... 30^000
Black River .......................... HUUOW
Oswego ...........   130,000

THOUGHT OE TUB HOCK.

Victor lluffo.
Praised above roe-i be thou
Who^e Uurel-ladea brow,

Made for lh* inomlnr. dro«»ps nottu the night;
Pra»s*Ht and beloved, that none *
O. ell thy great th ngs done

FVes higher than thv most equsl spirit's flight j
Praised, that nor dout*t nor liope could t>end
Earth’s iofllesl hea.l,tound uprlsht to the end.

—hWwws.
It comcMooYery nation once, and

seldom more than once, to have itself
summed up in the genius of a single
man. Victor Hugo was the epitome
of the best traits in the (isllio charac-

WT. Towards the French he holds a
position similar to that held by Dante
in Italy, by Camoens In Portugal, by
Cervantes in Spain, by Goethe in Ger-
many, and by Shakespeare in the great
globe itself. —I*kiUuUlphim Bullttin.

lie founded a school of fiction which
was his own. He created a form of

of</

Total ................ . .........

Lath, pieces*

Cleveland ............................ W«\)
Buffalo .................. . ........ ....

Toledo ............................... *«.0»
Detroit .........   100,006
Black River .......................... 60.1XW

Total .............................. 1.710,0^

COMPAKaTIVK rOK Jl’LT.

K*t Stgina*.

. 18<l 1(84. _ 1^H&
Lumber, ft. . 009
ghlnglea ft.. 7,721.000 IhOksOJO 8,97k 000
Lath, plsocs.. 1,140.0UJ 4,550, U00 1,790,000

PORT OP BAT Cm.
Port of destinsUon. Lumber, ft
Tonswsnda ..... .....   99,2V\fO)
Buffalo . . . .......................... 18,459,000

Toledo ..............................
Chicago i, , i .. . . ....... LgO ̂

San1u»*vy ............   1.035,000
Dunkirk ............................ 4OMG0
\i\andotte, ......................... 701 001
Detroit ...................... . ...... 250, UJl)

Total ................. ....: ....... 56.205,030

Shingles.

Tonswsnda. , . . ............. ....... 6, ft2.*W0
Buffalo .............    1,877,000

Sandusky ............................ 600. 'CO
Cleveland ........... . ................ 401', 0G

Total .............................. 9,729,003

Latli |«*.

Buffalo ...................... ....... h ftO.OO)
Toledo ..... . ........................ 560,000
Cleveland ...................   150,030

Total ......................   1.653,000

COMPARATIVE FOR JCLY.
BAT CITY.

Lumber, ft... 70, Oil, 421 9.1,549,000 563)5000
bhinglc* ...... ISU-T.iOJ 15,697,000 9,729.0 0
Lath, pcs . . . . 2;t07,000 4 492.0.0 l,t50,lG3

COMPARATIVE FOR TUB SEASON’.

The shipments from the Saginaw river from
the opening of navigation to Aug. 1, in the
years named, were:

18*3. ~ DSt 1385.

Lumber, ft.. 365.547, '.67 839,7te,970 880,618,000
Laths, pcs... 19,824.000 21,854 030 11,: 18,103
Shingles ..... 65.4 -4,000 13,843.000 48,546,000

MISCELLANEOUS FOR JULY, 1883.

Stave* to Buffalo, 153,000; salt to Toledo,
2,000 barrels ; timber to Kingston, 31 ,000 cubic
feet of oak, 3,200 cubic feet of pine, 1,3(X) cubic
feet of aae ; to Collins’ bay, 13.01X) cubic feet of

oak. _ _ _
FOREIGN KIWI.

TO SUCCEED EL MAVDI.

Follower* of the late Falss Prophet will
hereafter be led by Khalifa Alnlalla.

STRICKEN SPAIN.

At the close of the week ending July 26.
over 25,000 deaths from cholera bad occorrml
In Spain. Only eight provinces were free
from the scourge.

A SATISFIED CZAR.

An article ha* been published In Moscow to
the effect that Russia has reached the fartherest
limit to which she desires to go in Centrsl
Asiv, and that her ventures there are at an
end.

A PARIS CONFLAGRATION.

An extensive conflagration occurred In Paris
a few days ago which destroyed five blocks of
building*. The lo*s will probably reach $1.-
900,0(10. Several firemen were injured by fall-
ing walla

FRIGHTENED LIBERALS.
Owing to the failure of Mr. Gladstone's voice

his throat has been examined by Andrew
Clarke and Felix Seman, thi\ at s|x*'iali»U,
who pronounce the affection obtlmale catarrh
of the larynx and enjoin entire rest. The re-
port alarms the Liberal*, a* Mr. Gladstone a ill
be unable to take part in the election campaign.
Reasauring statement* are circulating, how-
ever, to the effect th%t improvement U certain
tnd will perhaps be rapid.

_ _ a EIVKIIOEFUL SOLDIRR. _
A native soldier m Bombay was reported for

m’sconducL In revenge be shot and killed
two sergeants belonging to a native regiiiu b!
He then barricaded himself within his quarter*
and shot hie wife dead. After keeping up for
a time an effective fire against those who at-
temp e 1 1 » U'saii his retreat, he lay done be-
tide hi* wife’s corpse and with his' last build
ended his own Ufa.

FIGHTING FOR FEBEDOM.

Sixty criminals who had been sentenc' d te
ex le in Siberia recently, while en route, rose
against their guards, and, although unarmed,
began a desperate fight for liberty. The battle
lasted a long time and the soldiers were ab-
solutely unable to conquer their manacled as-
sailant*. Twenty of them were shot dead, and
of the other forty thirty succeeded In making
good their escape. Two of the soldiers were
wounded during the fight.

8ao Francisco pigtails” gave $100 to the
fund for a memorial to “Chinese’' Gordon.

poetic expression unheard of$ before
liia day. He was a licree political
thinker and a writer of great force and
strength. It would be unfare to com-
pare him to any one man living or
dead. He was himself the great orig-
inal.— J/orMi/o; Chronicle.

• Victor Hugo waa a pioneer realist.
His men and women were of tlesh and
blood. Who has not l»eon drawn ten-
derly to Cose tie as a sweet young girl
from real life; who has not admired
that actual personality of brawn and
muscle. Jean Valjeau -^CUvtlaml Voice.

His like will never be seen again in
the present age. France and the
world may well mourn the loss of so
great a man. — St. Jbseph, Mo.t Gaicltc.

His early poems and ballads, sonor-
ous or sweet, full of color and vivacity,

and his later Songs of the Woods and
Streets, will always be read for their
grace and genuineness— they are feasts
whereat the champagne of the century
is poured, and the honey of Uymettus
is served. — Philadelphia Record.

Whatever place critics may give
him all will unite in saying that he
was a man who had talents that came
nearer to genius than any man now
living. — Boston Olvbc.

There are no great men. Massillon,
over the body of Louis XIV., cried
out: ‘'God only is great!” A crea-
ture is only proximately great, and
Hugo, who was poet, novelist, editor,
essayist, patriot in the true sense and
politician in the high sense, was as
near greatness as is possible for hu-
manity in the ordinary world-dotini-
lion.— A’etc Vork Mercury.

The giants arc departing, one by
one, from earth, and with Victor
Hugo's death, possibly the most pic-
turesque figure of this century has
vanished.— ifc Jewish Mmcngtr.

He was doubtless the foremost lit-
erary man oi his time, and the great-
est Frenchman in the world of letters
since Voltaire.— J/i/wumUc Sentinel.

MBit throughout the world.— ifofi-
ford* Odmw., Bvttdng Post.
Ho was the greatest writer of the

oenturv in Franco, if uot tho world.

Philadelphia Call.

Victor Hugo was one of the few
writers whoso works can bo Judged
in the translations. His French is
idiomatic. Intricate and rugged, but
its peculiar force lies iu the antithesis

and abruptness of the thought, and
this peculiarity is maintained in the
best of tho fcoglish translations. —
Denver Time*.
That his works have boon so accept-

able among many nations whose rhet-
oricians smile at his style i* the final
and eomp ote vindication ofliisgenuis.
— A’eic Haven Morning

Fond of ostentation, fond of human-
ity, fond of children, fond of liberty,
fond of his own genius, which he
treated as n theme of paramount im-
portance, he passes away. while k ranee
mourns with theatrical grandeur, and
few, even of the ignoble, fail to speak
a smiling adieu to one whose weak-
ness justifies a smile and whose achieve-
ments will endure to the end of time. ,

—Chicago Herald.
He was one of the most unique and

striking characters of an ago marked
by political vicissitudes unparalleled i
anywhere in tho history of ambition
and intrigue, achievement and faiiure. j
— Portland, Me., Advertiser.

There are three poets in modern
times who tower above their fellows
like mountain peaks crowned with
everlasting tire. They are Shakespeare,
Goethe, and Hugo. No death shade
can ever eclipse their splendor.—
Brooklyn Eagle.

From America peculiarly tho tribute
is due to this man who believed in the
Divine Right of the people. He did
not merely sing tho brotherhood of
man, he preached it; he was not mere-
ly its poet, but iU apostle.— /wii(ma/>-
olis Sews.
He had all the vigor and power that

marked Carlyle in England, but was
a larger, broader man. He possessed
a strong will, was egotistic, and yet
he gave expression to thoughts which
proved that a deep religious undertone
controlled him. — Philadelphia Call.

He feii the birds in the parks be-
cause they were at his mercy. He
worshiped tho truth because it was
so scarce and so very friendless.—
Washington Cntic,

He was "near to Nature's heart,”
but was even nearer to the affection-
ate esteem of the French middle and
lower class people. — Milwaukee IFij-
consin.

E. de Amicis tho Italian poet, wrote
in 1871 these glowing words, of Hugo:
•‘There is a writer in France who has
attained such a degree of glory and
power that no literary ambition can j

ever dream of surpassing him.” He i

was celebrated with equal confidence

•trevt, ami with • (acfl "f q»l** •'aPP*'
n.'.H she told tho Wdj
.on, who hud *000 lo Nrw /.'nlatid
three years before, had sent hci money
to join him. ”He is my only one.
uia'aui, and was a trouble to mo once;
but, praise God, he la doing well
now.”
Then Clam, in gentle tenet, wished

her well. and. when her husband camo
back to her, she reminded him of till
event of that miserable night which
seemed so far, so very far, from the.
prosperous to-day, and in a hushed and

reverent tone she said:
••Thank God. Totfi. we n*ver had

that fifty pounds sterling reward!’ —
The Argosy. _

Great Gathering of Dnnkarda.

Tho national assemblage of that
popular aect known as Dunkarda,
which opens on the Md inst.. on the
farm of M. K. Beasbor. four miles east
of this place, and which, says a Miflln-
town, Fa., telegram to The Philadelphia
Mail, continues one week, will be the
largest ecclesiastical meeting over
held in this state. Extensive prepara-
tions nr© making for this meeting, and
sheds, hotels, tents, ami meeting-
houses are lining erected capable of
accommodating 40, 000 persons. T he
tabernacle or preaching-house w ill bo
190 feet long, 96 feet wide, and have a
capacity of seating 5,000 persons. Tho
dining-hall will be 100 feet long and
70 feet wide. A restaurant building
100 feet long and 20 feet wide has also
been commenced. There is to be a
baggage- room, a commissary depart-
ment, and a hospital.

Representatives will be present from
all over the United States, but more
especially from Ohio, Pennsylvania,
and Illinois. At a like gathering last
year in Ohio over 36,000 persons were
in attendance. All the means and de-
tails for the erection of the buildings
and for the boarding of the multitude
have been provided for by the brethren
of the conference of the Middle dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. The meeting
will be a national one, and 1,600 del-
egates will attend to represent the
Brethren church of the United States
of America. Twenty-five steers,
weighing about twelve hundred
pounds each, have been secured, and
are now in the course of fattening. In
addition to the beef the bill of fare for

the meeting comprehends 600 weight
of ham, 1,000 pounds of coffee, 70
pounds of tea, 3,000 pounds of sugar,
600 pounds of bologna sausage, 360

In his death the world loses incom- > amj warmth liftv years before by the
parably the greatest literary mind of great Duma*.— 'Mica Press.

His mind took ia everything of in-
terest to humanity in whatever quar-
ter of the world it occurred, and in
unison with his great mind pulsated a
heart whoso warm sympathy knew no
bounds except those limited by tho
wide domain of human nature. —
Cleveland Herald and leader.

He won tho at first unwilling ap-
plause of men by transcendent genius
and hard work. We may look the
planet over, but we shall find few who
can stand by his side as his equals.—
Sew York Herald.
He outlived four generations of wor-

shipers— admirers is too tamo a word.
— A t id Orleans Picauuuc.

the century and one of the giants of
the literary group of history.— Lon is*
Ville Commercial.

Victor Hugo sternly reminded his
country that virtue was not a mere
sentimental whim, that morality was
not mere prudery.— Philadelphia Bul-
letin.

In politics, he was largely instru-
mental in creating in France the sen-
timent upon which tiie Republic abides.
— Vinci n n at i Times- Slat .

For sixty years his reputation was
bounded only by the civilized world.—
Terre Haute, Ind.t Saturday Evening
Mail.

France has some extremely clever
novelists, some men of genius— Baudot,
Zola, Octave Feuillet— left, but they
are the satellites. The sun has gone
out.— Louisville Times.

“Well, then! Before this master,
this triumpher, this conquerer, this
dictator, this emperor, this all-power-
ful, there rise* a solitary man, a wan-
derer, despoiled, ruined, prostrate,
proscribed, and attacks him. Louis
Napoleon has ten thousand cannons
and five hundred thousand soldiers;
the writer has his pen and his inkstand.
The writer is nothing; he is a grain
of dust, he is a shadow, ho is an exile
without a refuge, he is a vagrant with-

out a passport; hut he has by his side
and lighting with him two powers—
Right, which is invincible, and Truth,
which is immortal.”— ricter Hugo, in
1852.

He stood at tho head of modern
French literature, and as a patriot and
friend of humanity there has been no

—Sew Orleans City Item.
Fearless and strongminded to the

last, the old poet died worthily. Slow-
ly and quietly he sank until the feeble
breath could keep the struggling spirit
qo longer. Around him woru the
greatest names of France. At his
ioor were Academicians, noblemen,
authors,— A'ansoj City Times.

Of the three great representative
men of the three great European na-
tions, neither Bismarck in Germany
nor Gladstone in England has enjoyed
the undisputed pre-eminence accorded
by universal sutlrage to Victor Hugo
in Vrance. — Philadelphia 'l\mcs.

F,

To find ftaau as completely great
in Franco we must go bacx to Voltaire,

Th** population of thp cltT oM.oiulon "proper wiloso that of Hugo |>ur Imps
only a little over 50, 0U0, ubU the ares of the toast resembles. Indeed, the merei* only

place only 668 acres.

Women ate numerous In the British civil ser-
Vtee. In a competdiou for 165 places in tee
postoff.ee* 2,534 women entered.
The majority of a Mpeilal tormnittee of er~

pert* have decided that Iron axle* are safer
than *U'al one* for railroad cars.

New Hmpehtre authorities pay a bounty
for qow** heads, and yet the crow poll seem*
to be on the increase In that »ta!e.

Minister Phelps ia said to l>e the best bird
shot in Vermont and when It come* to driv-
ing Ic up iu baud nobody can beat him.

poet

MMamtiblc merriment, a fountain o
i

juxtaposition of th© two untuca is full
of suggestion, for to Voltaire tho dead

would have been a source of iuex-

epigrams, a new world to conquer an
ox pi ore. — Brooklyn Eagle.

Few men who have overlived are so
•©cure in fame ns Viator Hugo.—
Biehmond, Kti., Stale.

For a score of < years his literarr
IftHM blaxod iu Baris circles, before ill

A City Built on Gold.

Had not this particular part of tho
comity been seized upon as tho site for
Nevada City, the whole section would
have been turned upside down before
now. by the hardy minors in their hunt
for gold. Underlaying some of our
largest business houses and finest resi-
dences are big and rich deposits of
auriferous gravel and quart*. Tho
Nevada Couaty (Fleming) ledge, for
instance, which has been profitably
worked for some time under the Na-
tional Hotel and through to Commer-
cial street, while the Stiles ledge is be-

neath numerous private dwelling
place on upper Broad street. Monday
morning a hole was being dug in the
ground on Broad street, nearly oppo-
site the Methodist Church, to’ tap tho
main water pipe, when a fine looking
stringer of quartz was encountered
about a foot from the surface. It had
the appearance of leading to a valtia-
ble deposit, but it will probably not
l)e followed up, because no one wants
to disfigure the heart of the city, even
for the sake of finding a gold
mine. It has been remarked that
Nevada City should have - been
planted • on some ground that hail
no gold in it, hut the fact is that no
such place can be found within many
miles of here.— .V, r /,/ 1 (Sty Tran-
script.

A Modern Miracle.

“Did ycz be afther bearin' about
Grant, John?”
“Fhwat Grant, Jim?”
“Gineral Grant.”
“Gineral Grant thot put down the

ray bel lion:*”

“The same. John.”
“Oi thought ho wur dead, Jim, wid

the cancer.” ~

pounds of dried beef, 160 pounds of
cheese, 30 barrels of crackers, 800
dozen eggs, 10 barrel* of pickels. 100
gallons of milk per day, and many
other articles of food.

According to recent statistics, thle
sect ban over 600 churches, with more
than 60,000 communicants. Their
church government is nearly the same
as other Baptists, except that every
brother is allowed to exhort. When
they find a man who is apt to teach,
they choose him to bo their minister,
and ordain him by the laying on of
hands, attended with fasting and
rayer and giving the right hand of
ellowfhip. They have also deacons
and deaconesses. From among the
teachers who have been tried they ap-
point bishops. Their usual meeting
in May is attended by the bishops'
teachers, and other representatives
chosen ny tho congregations. Impor-
tant cases brought before these meet-
ings are, in general, decided by a
committee of five of the oldest bishops.
1'hey use great plainness of dress,
language, and manners, and, like
the Society of Friens, they neither take
oaths nor tight. They will not go to
law, until lately the taking of interest
money was not allowed among them.
They celebrate tho Lord's supper with
accompaning usages of love-feast and
tho washing of feet, the kiss of charity,
and tho right hand of fellowship.
They anoint the sick with oil for re-
covery and baptize converts by laying
on of hands and prayer, even while
the person baptised is in the water.
They also believe in general redemp-
tion, though it is not with them an
article of faith.
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e uoiut of a pin is iw head, while its
au is made its hoel. His head must

“So it wur supphosed, John, but in-
wtead ttv the ginepsl havin' the cancer,
one av bis docthoni bed it.1’

“Oi thought from tho furrest, Jim,
thoy wur Hmuoti. ; H raym ark able about
the case, Jim. Oi mid n't on tiers than f
it at all, at all, Jim, it'* a 'modern
miravcle, as shuro as yc ro uloivc,
Jim/’-lFct^ J/iwWrV.

Arab Oddities.

An Arab on entering a house removes
his shoes, but not his hat. He mounts
his horse upon the right side. In writ-
ing a letter he nuts nearly all his com-
pliments on the outside. With him
the

be
be wrapped up warm, even in summer,
while his feet may well enough go
naked m winter. Every article of
merckantdis© which is liquid he weighs,
but he measures wheat,* barley, and a
few other articles. Ho eats scar el v
anything for breakfast, about as muck
for dinner, but after the work of the
day is done he sits down to a hot meal
swimming in oil, or bolter yet, boiled
butter.

His sons eat with him, but tho fe-
males of his house wait till his lord-
ship is done. He rides a donkey when
traveling, his wife walking behind,
lie laugh* at tho idea of vamitiug his
seat for a woman. Ho knows no use
for tables, etiairs, knives, forks, or
even spoons, unless they are wooden
one*. Bedsteads, bureaus, and fire-
places may be placed in the same
category. If he be an art Wan ho does
work sitting, perhaps using his feet to
hold what his hands are engaged
upon. He drink* cold water with a
-Nptinn, but peTcr bathrvin it unless
Ins homo is on the seashore. Ho Is

rarely lee© drunk, i* di*fn lent in nf-
footion for his kindred, ha* liulo
curiosity and no imitation, no wish to
improve his mind, no di** re to mt
rpumt him*clf with iho couifuvu of
Ufa,

•t eounterffltlnif t»*yr only qnra ««
Ity of Ui* ortfliial . If >«"' MM
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^ ;Irv one, found fault with every
lllC?rlr and l wm wondering ft
iD/*fd nort growl if the heavenly halo
^ ’t rtthimrwhen incidcnUl mention

i,dDtla(ie of the oomet of 1882, he
^./didn’t like IU form.iU Uil should

d wm fsn shaped!A morning, he appeared half-
W *t our offering pay for hi* ho»-

Lltt c Bertie Blynn had Ju.t finished
hi« dinner. He wss in the cozy II-
brary, keeping still for a few minutes
after aattfiF * *

Jv? My companion, however,
Ihim accept as a present a sample

biii case of goods.his case

i icsr eoniplexioned, hright-eyeil,
‘.tod fel ow. and the morose Iwing

i .few weeks back, were the same,
taaoirrd after my companion of the

Vi,jt and regretted he was not
««'«! hi» wife, -we

mhoth much indebted to him.”
..How?’’ 1 uahod. In surprise.
.For this wonderfnl change in my
mband. Your friend when leaving.
Jed Mm a l ottle of Warner s safe
‘ " He took it. and two other bot-
V and now-" “And now." he broke

pr,ur"t7«
was sitting in his own rocking-chair
before the plcahant grate tire. He hadi ut J Kr,llfl ure. lie bad
m his hand two tine applet— a rich red
and a green. Uis fattier sat at a win-
dow reading a newspaper. Presently

ut«u m«urfl" d “y: '‘Thlnlt J0U'
Droi

Hobbits of Hygis Ata
There were several dozen of the

hygienists in council, ea'b with his in-
dtndual hobby. Each thought all the
others were wrong. Each was sure
that his own l\obbv was the only cor-
rect one. A gentleman present sa;d he
had taken Brown's Iroo Bitters tor de-
bility and dyspepsia, and, though he
didn't want to make a fuss about it, he
knew the use of this great tonic to be
better than all the notions he had heard
advanced In the council. One pra tL-al

Dropping Ids paper, ho said: “I
thought you were alone, Bertie. Who
was here just now!”
“Nobody, papa, only you amt I.”

cure is wortlfthoofands of guesses and
notions. Thousands of hippy con-
valescents speak gratefully of Brown's
Iron Bitter*

i aniA — - --- • .

..from Mi ill-feeling, growling
l tm healthy and no cheerful ... .

ife declare* »he has fallen in love with

VffiTma.le over a thousand love
.itchej, and keeps sweet the tem|>eni
f the family circles everywhere.-
UrfaMcrf, Vmi 6/ pcrmUmn of
tf&an Rural Home.

™,0 wmt. ltls.aldthsth.ka, an anaual
of IT) 030 from hU Hbwardsn estste

i» the I'stron of four church livingi, one
Jtbicb worth 112,000, is held by hit won.

Henry Schoenhals, foreman Henry
true Fucking Co.. St. Joseph, Mo.,
isesDr. Thomas’ EclectricOil with his
dm for sprains, cuts, brniso.*, chapped
lands, e c. It is the best _
BlIndneM hst come upon the poet Philip
ourke Mars Ion.

The Secret Art or Bkautt lies not
n cosmetics, but is only in pure blood,
nd a healthy performance of the vital
unctions, to* be obtained by using Bur*
look Blood Bitters.

Prtlrie chickens are nearly as thick as files In

>irs. . _ _
For Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neu-
aloia, Champ and Colio there is no
etnedy superior to the genuine Dr.
bomas’ Eclootric Oil. _
Women are a great aucceas a* dentists In

ermany.

Erysipelas and Suit Rheum was
rinn entirely away from Mrs. J. C.
oder on, Pe ht igo, Wis by Burdock

No equal as a Bloodlood Bitters,

a* itier.

Cornell university owns 240 acres of
mind.

Hat Ff.ter Is a type of caUrrh having pe-
illtr smiitoms. ft is attcnde<l by an Inilain-
I condition of the lining membrane of the
DStrili, tear duet* and throat, affecting the
ing». An acrid mucus 1* se<*reted. the dl»-
isrge is accompanied with a burning sen4 a
on. There are severe spasms of sneezing,
equent attarkn nf headache, watery and In*
lined eyes. Ely’* Cream Balm 1* a remedy
nmdsdoD a correct diagnosis of this disease
nd can lu? d* p-nded upon. 50 ct*. at druggists
rbymail. Send for circular. Ely Bros.,
vugg sU, Ow ego, N. Y/

liij i * T** VU,J jvu nuu I.
Duln t you say just now, ‘Thank

you, htj,. ttMtorr ”

1 ho cliilil did not answer at tirst,
but laughed a shy laugh. Soon he I

•aid: ‘‘l ni afraid you'll laugh at mo
If l toll you, papa.'*

“Well, you have just Ihughod, and
why mayn't 1?”
“But I mean you'll make fuu of I

me.”
“No, 1 won’t make fun of .you; l*nit

perhaps I'll have fuu with you. That
will help us digest our roast hoof.”

“I'll tell you about it, papa. 1 had
eaten my red apple, ami wanted to eat
the green one, too. Just then I re-
membered something 1 learned ia
school about eating, and 1 thought ono
big apple would be enough. My
stomach will bo glad if 1 don’t give it
the green ono to grind. It seemed for
a moment just as if it said to me,
•Thank you, little master;’ but I know
I said it myself.”

“Bertie, what is it Miss McLaren
has been teaching about eating?”

“She told us to be careful not to
give our stomachs too much food to
grind. If wo do, she says, it will
make bad blood, that will run into our
brains and make them dull and stupid,
so that wo can’t get our lessons well,
and perhaps give us headaches, too.
if wo give our stomachs just enough
work to do they will give us pure live-
ly blood, that will m^ke us feel
bright and cheerful in school. Miss ,

McLaren says that sometime when |

she eats too much of something that
she likes very much it seems almost as
if her stomach moaned and com-
plained; but when she denies herself,
and doesn’t eat too much, it seems as
if it were thankful and glad.”

“Tlmt’s as good preaching as the
minister’s Bertie. What more did
Miss McLaren tell you about this mat-
ter?”
“She taught us a verse one day

about keeping the soul on top. That
wasn’t just the words, but it's what it
meant.”
At this papa's paper went suddenly

right up betoro his face. When in a
miuuto it dropped down, there wasn’t

! odv laugh on his face, as ho said,
“Weren't these the words, T keep my
body under?’ ”
“U yes! that was it; but it means

just the same. If 1 keep my body un-
der of course ray soul is on top.”
“Of course it is, my boy. Keep

your soul on top, and you’ll belong to
the grandest si vie of man that walks
the earth. Jitcoid-lrii-

An alllgstor atnived up Into Long Island
Sound and was cau-Jit recently.

Tomatoes are now grown In Turkish gardens
under the name of red eggs.

Kan Antonio ha« a newlv organized crema-
tion society with 161 stockholders.

F.i Pretldent Arthur Is making a big record
this season as a tisherman.

Charleston, W. Va., rejoice* In the mscovery,
near the city, of a vein ol quicksilver. *

One blast of...mou ... giant powder In Balt river.
Arizona, knocked out three wagon loads of
tlsh.

Eighty degrees Is about the right tempera
ture, w hen you want to make your horse trot
fast.

Memphis doesn't consider anything under
10U degnes In the shade uncomfortably
warm.

^ugWe

r—ffvswif! TO GO 1
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_ __ JAY YOU
TO GOTODETROIT
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AifcrtioM of lb* Threat *•* . — ...

Prtc no r.nl. .

EXAMINED AND FITTED WITH
SPECTACLES OR EYE GLASSES
BOEHM A^WKIGirrs,
IMPORTERS, JEWELERS AND OP -
TICIANS, 140 WOODWARD AVE.
THEY MAKE NO CHARGE FOR
TESTING EYES. AND SELDOM
TAIL TO GIVE RELIEF.

TAKE

The Sunday closing law Is made to apply to
Inrhcrs In Philadelphia and it !• said to work
well.

A doctor down east says It’s risky, as well a
un llgnlfled, for any man over 40 years af age
to run.

An lows girl tried to change the color of her
eves, and, xs a result, made herself hopelessly
blind.

The question of the hour Is— what knocked
out the roller rinks I Was It public opinion or
the weather I

More than a Million.

HOPS xi

MALT

• aCTW w • LYDIA B. PIMBMAITi . •. vegetable compound
• # • ii a poarnn cubi foa • - •
All thSM palafll Cs»pl*l«M
• *4 W ssk «•**••• 2

, • # • is oar boat »

# • rCHALK POPULiTlOS. 4 •
FriM $1 1* Bf«U, pUI «r

• ru ____ ___
AiMOM and tk4

“IS D£r^r.iur,.«i
Mvjuenl Spinal W«aka*». and W parttculartj

BITTERS,

New Orleans, La.— A reporter of
the Tutus- Democrat, who recently com-
pleted a tour of this and neighboring

city, town andStates, vi iting every — - ---
hamlet, states that he interviewed al>
the wholesale and retail druggists and
storekeepers, as well as transportation
companies, with a view of learning the
volume o? trade 1ft ccrtatn articles. The
statistics thus gathered show that dur
ing the past two years over« ne million

two hundred thousand bottles of bt.
Jacobs Oil were sold in this section alone

and that this quantity largely exceeds
the total combined sales of all other
similar remedies during that period.
He adds that dealers, es well as the
public, cont nuo unanimous in their
praise of the wonderful pain-mring
powers of this unapp cached remedial

agent.

&wtahN‘olsri“w,5 M
up the System, puU n®w^B,ood,t,“
veins, restores your lost «PP®tJtJ ̂
sleep, sod brlofs you psrftet bealtM, It
never fails to give relief in all cases of LM*1/.*
or Llvsr Troubles, Blllonenees, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Sick Headacbea. Dff-
pepala, Nervous disorders, and all Female
Complaints; when properly <*ken * 1 a r*
ipa • Thousands have been bonentsd by It

ra this and other Western Suites. It is the beat
Combination of Vegetable remedies as vet
discovered for the restoration to beattb of the
Weak and Debilitated. **
and WALT Blttere confoundedYrtthlne-
rtor preparations of simiUr name. I preecrtbe
Hope & Malt Bitters regularly in my practice.
Robert Turner, M. D., Flat Rock, Hkh. For sal©
by all druggists. -

HOPS 4 WIT BITTERS CO, Omt, iia

m
Xnvaluabla in SicknMt.

In sll rss©« of dysentery or sny bowel eotnelslntf
lU'isf 1 1* noil shuuld be adopted as the dietetic. It II
perfectly •if©, berng neutrtl in tu sttion Mgea Uja
bowels, and Is easily assimilated. Moreover. It wU.
it retained where every thing else fells.

. w bole
T.H. HINCHMAN a SONS. DetroluMlch.. ( t9ia
JAMIiS E. DAVIS A CO Letrolt. Mlcii-. ̂ Agcm*

The duke of Cumberland Is conspicuous for
his hatred of (iermaus. _ HALL’S

"ROUGH ON CATARRH.”
Correct offensive oJon nt once. Complete cure of
worst raseft.also unt* jualed as Kirgle tor Diphtheria
Sore Throat, Foul Uresth. 30c.

There are no white servants at the WhiteHouse. _
flatarrltfl

THE HOPE OP THE NATION.
Children, slow in development, pun/, scrawny and

delicate, use “Well’s Health Kenewcr. *

Parisian belles now carry pistols. _
CATARRH OP THE BLADDER.

1 u m « at ««t Lsn nil Ivliif

Is Recommended by Physicians I

& 1 0O REWiitt hfdflfflpMl

fa CHEAP, HTRONG, may f apwly^daaa

iuu ik. .CAJSSJ?
«bT. tb. Ol oil cWl» 0« Jor- ooi j

W. H. FAY fc COhCwAm, N J. 1

PiMwlTMit kricultwil Wcrb Tciki Ft*' ** ‘ M Ii!!l

all Kidney and

ion.

Card swindlers Infest eastern watering
icei.

Fob srviral tears I have suffered greatly
:>m periodical returns of Hay Fever. At the
mstion of Covkkt & Chibvbh, Druggists,
)btalne<l Ely’s Cream Balm aud used a por-
m of it during a severe attack. I can cheer-
ily testify as to the Immediate anti continued
Hef obtained by Its use. I heartily reeom-
end It to those suffering from this or kindred
m plaints.

' (Rev.) II. A. SMITH, Clinton, WIs.

BROW5,

The pope has the dyspepsia.

PATKTVTSobUinad by Ixrala Bagger & Co., At-
irncya, Wa*hm^on,D.C. Kst’d 1M4. Advioofm.

K Boston man the other day found a small
ike in a bunch of bananas. He promptly
re the bananas to a small boy.

•
Every nervous person should try Carter’s
tile NERVE Pills. They are made specially
nervous and dyspeptic men and woman,

•l are ju*t the medicine needed by all persons
x>, from any cause, do not ileep well, or who
1 to get proper strength from their food.
*,ei of weak stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia,
rvous and alck headache, Ac., readily yield
the use of the Little Nerve Pills, particularly
combined with Carter’s Little Liver PUU.
rials at 25 cents. •

he pare»i, sweetest and best Cod Liver Oil tn the
[W. insnufacturttd from fresh, healthy livers, up
ine set-shore. It Is absolutely pure »nd
hsnu who have once taken It prefer U U> all others,
rslrlaus have UeclUrd It superior to *ny *»«
•tolls In market Made by Cabwkll Zasabd.*”U» III inn

tapped Xamla Face, Pimples, and Kouicb 8kln.
^7 u*l»X Juniper Tw made by L’aswkll,

A Prayer-Book of Queeu .Elizabeth.

There Is now in view on Bond street
a verv curious and, it would seem,
genuine relic of Queen Elizabeth.
This is a small prayer-book, three
inches by two inches, in which the :

queen has written in a very neat hand !

on sixiv-tivo leaves of veil urn prayers ;
in English. Greek, Latin, French, and j

Italian. The inside of the shagreen
ease, which is adorned with ruby
clasps, contains a pair of miniatures
of the queen and the Due d’ Alencon,
painted by Nicholas Hilliard, aud the
book Is evidently a goije it' amour pre-
pared by the queen for her suitor prob-

ablv about 1581, when, as readers of
Mr.* Froude will remember, she an-
nounced to her court that she had ac-
cepted him for her husband. The
prayers are very autoblgraphical; the
writer speaks of herself as “drawing
toy bWjrom kins*." and thanks
Go l for “passing me from a prison to
a pullace’ and placing me a souyer-
raigne prince over the people of En -
land.” The history of the book can be
t raged from James II.. who gave it to
the duke of Berwick, whence it passed
to Horace Walpole and afterwardtotho

duchess of Portland. ̂ r 8a^’ in
1786, It was bought tor Queen C '»^
lotto for 101 guineas. She left it to
one of her ladies-in-waiting, from
whom it was acquired by the late
duches of Leeds; thence it passed into
the lato owner'* hand*. It UJ^ribed
n Wa'pole’s "Anecdote* of Pa.nrin«.

= | 1 = 1 =

=

ACCKPT NO IMITATIOM O* SLMTITUTU. If M
has not got it, a«nd to ua aad wa will forward

^TcITeN^OO^W

m -THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pare
vegetabls tonics, quickly and completelySbSJSSSs
* It iTanunftiUng remedy for Diseases of tho
ildneya nnd Liver. _____ - ...

^lt "s^lnvaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headachc.or
produce constipation— crfAcr Iron medinnrn do.
P It enriches and purifies the Wood, stimulates
tho appetite, aids the assimilation of f^’d. ro-
lleTes Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves. .

For Intermittent I* even, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy. Ac., it has no equal.

The genuine has above trade mark ana
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

Mir ht WOW CTIKHCAh CO, BiLTlNnUK

CATARRH
HAY FEVER
Mv brother Mvron and

myself were both cured,
t > all ttp|M'ar<inces. of
Catarrh and Hay-Fever

oof oftht Pudding
* Iht ©atlng; and proof of the cxceUeneaof s
Heine ia lu acceptance by the public. Aik your

or almost any one, and they will tell you
t the merit of Hood’s Haraapartlla, where It has
a introduced, has caused It to ride

HOUUII-SUOD
t all competitors Into the very heart of public con.

«*«, and to-day It has a record ol aucceas ind o*
fa unequalled by any other medicine.

! was generally run down, had no appetite, and
'the need of a good tonic. I have taken other

llclnci, but uover used any that did m© »o much
* at Hood's Sarsaparilla. I now hmr* a good ap.
Its and feel renewed all over, am better than 1

* been for year*." K. H. Band, 41 West Ah Hired
r*«o, N. Y.

* had catarrh nine years, and offered terribly
ttooti after I began m tafco Hogd’a Oaraapa-

the jatarrh troubled me leaa, and after taking

in hi* Mi'ount ofthe famous mlnla-
lurlft, Nlobolus Hilliard.-Lof.don

wfever!

.... ..... , MT
.——last July and August.
BMIUp to this date, De- 2S
iyiHl neither have had any re-

turn of these troubles.
Ely’s Cream Balm was
the incdi'lne used.

KIDNEY- WORT

GxnniRL Fzwua, Spt’n-1 N. Y.

Times.

leer, Tioga Co ,

Orenm Balm
Plants Used by Sian.

it ( stated that tho numberof plants

noTexcee^rUt ree ‘ t houwwd ^ oTth^o
about 2 500 arc cultivated in America.

Aetru'lU #nd seeds
ariOO cU«od as vegetable.

100 M roots and bulbs. JO Yarmtio. of

haii gained, sn enviable rep-
utatp1 Mtiitl'i" wherever known.

U AY-ppy f Iff 'do *’«t ). nostril; no psln;

fARQUHAR VlBRATINB SEPARM0R.
— - - -- ___ WsnAerfiW*nArr(ul

Capacity.

g

100 »s of wbloh produce
«r*ln' ̂ 0"*ru p In addition to this
.uear ““<> 8>™{’s w}u vield ,,il. and 6
perhsps ^ 0f medioine-

.3

11
.11

The OlSct M^lclDe !• <1« WojW ta

yatarrn trouDieu me leaa, ana aiwr
 bottles I was entirely cured.” Jan* Him it
iberton, Clinton County, Ohio.

Bood’a Sajaapaxilla.

KM) Doaae On* Dollar.

perhaps 30 kimts w » ^ modloine- ______
S/^nUUntriy. douhle tb.tof

fRo various branches ol-imlualm

sr.r.'.K-^Kr1 » r

DOES
WONDERFUL
CURES OF

MIDMEY DISEASESAND w
LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
Becaase It acta on the LITER, B0TTKL8 aad

K1D5ETS at the same time.

$50 REM
«in ta pOA Dr say Drata Torn
W (MM MSS USM MM MM m4

m HMk Onua w Sm« la "V
4#y m mt FMt MDNVtUi

?!£$¥£
Ur m4 PtIm Um mailU (W.
iwmascuiiji^

liwtoSue®
GOLD MtDAL,I^doD^

J®00
Rtiaii Cewt Ct. .Clojcelftlha. LULE Lia

Beoanae II clsanaM the ayatem of the poison-
oua humor* that develop* in Kidney and Uri-
nary DiaeasM, BUlouanaM, Jaundice, ConattjM-
tion, PilM, or in Boeumatiaa, Neuralgia, Ner-
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints.

or SOLID PROOF OF THIS, •

isoaion, in ^ Ut^dv ia_i«iiii«trurt-

IT WILL SUKELT CURS
eOMTIFATIM, »ki*.HIUMAT|SM|

By causing 7RSI ACTION of all the organa
and functions, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
watering the normal power to throw off diaeaea.

THOUSANDS OF OASES
of the woret fbrrnfl of these terrible diiMoea
have been qulokly relieved, and tn a short Ume

PIRFEOTLY CURED.
FKICl. tl. LIQUID OR DRV, SOLD IT DHIGCI*TR.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSON Sc Oo., Burlington, Yt.8 Sm<1 sump for Diary Aleuaae for 1W4

per term. Fall T«rm »>eglne September 10, 1»«. N
llluMrated Calendar, giving fiill lnformal^n. a.ldrpjv

iL TOUKJKK.Dir., Franklin 8q., BOSTON, a***

fJDSEFH CILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

Soto By ALL DEALERSThnouohout Thc WO R LD
COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION~l87a.

KIDNEY-WORT
R. U. AWARE

THAT

LorUlard’s Climax Ping'

iUard’tEAwEal laURF v wa a g aaavev • • • » — —

Farming Land For Sale Cheap
lady agehts r“_ __ _____ permanent

htockln>{Sui»nort^ra.aampla
outfit irro. Ad'lreaa Otodtafiatt
Huapeuder Co., umonuuU, O.

AI Airnc NEW LAW; nfinoora* pay from
OLDlLnO commUa!. m ; I) racrtorareVered;
Prnalona and Increase;, exwiflttoa P I****}
nuo -eiMir uo fee Wrile for circulars and laws.
A W Mo GORMiCK * SON. Clnclouait, Odio.

Sure rel let ACTTTW I

IDDER'S PA8TIUES.:: 'tiv mail. HtowcllACo*
Umlutown, Maas.

W. K. U. D— 3— 32 ____
Morphine nablt Cnred lnlO

•d, among which are ___
m dsadly poisons.

particularly ‘uvite r-. —
lu m#,johR la Thompson, Bon*. * Oo., Troy,

MIECLECTRICICURES Rheumatisui, awuus-

hm\ esu^h. Cough. .Colds, Sot. Throat.
1 Frost ^Bi.,.’ Tooth, Ear, and Headache, and ̂  I

warm*. MILBVBN* COMPANY, PmrUfr§t BufaUn

,

m ;
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WE NAVI
MANY BARGAINS TO

THE HERALD.
THURSDAY. AUGUSTA. \m

SACRIFICE OF LIFE.
T%m om la Life *»f tlM War at

lh«* lUlMilllmi.

TF** oLuinr>l by Mr. Kirktaf,

•omi thrifty
•* OmU^T Al

UarmunlRU.

______ !  a Rtut-vticmn ot liie Ailjiitant (Jrneral’i

Mormon tithei are said to Hinoimt compiling from ail atta nabla •Zrtz'zrz**.,

m Dm
AUGUST.) ALL

SUMMER
GOODS

Mormon Mine» are aaio 10 araoMni o»uw>. wuipuiu* .. ..... a nai0 ^ (

to » million and a quarter dollar* an- ; ,ho **“ ,he u“ 00 ^"1"' ,helr U(j1 I • de during (be war. » nn’ian- b’ndencu**. Ihe foundp **nually. cbolj but v»*n' stn»ug iul^roat at tiiia rirh eol*»ny. located at Ec© , 1

A It. lAcundactor ... MW ,,, ^ ^
the M. C. R. It., at Spring Wells ̂ »st p©nali(Hl iinucaiiaiul unknown; to many

Monday night ' ***** in So,!t,lfr?.
</. B • whom every tia*e i« lo*t that the com*

There w# n* sixteen new post mas f piler might well *l*Npa rof ewr c*omplet-

... ........ ... *» ... ........ “• -
week, (irusa lattke has on** of th* in. Pate c«* and peraeriraaoa havo at »u«i uuaiieif jn own ^

laat aooompl •hed the dillicuU taak. af^jovolviwf bim and hMoiJJj

b»nk, of the llra.er Kivcr,'

Kay, who wM born In Wurt1.„1i '^
1H70. IMevin* he

ami wa* charge,! with . n-t,., '

U.« Chri.tian religion to **1

purity, he orguiix d . gn,,. '
imHl.n of the pr.iu live "h“r-K*
p>o.l. an. chattel. in

l,rof r K Adam, of the Mi. hi.'iii ,'«>w«vfr. atel we have in Mr. K rkley a trouble with hi* (invert,,
I rot. ( . h. A'l'tntf. ni rm un ub|w w|mt j,,, te;u)l mo„ a,.e.iraw pellt.i him to I ran. pUrnS

ITmrmity, haa arty|»ted the pn^i-^nd comnlnta death roll yot mibliabed. ,n lUoa. to tlie Uliht.,i '
idenev of Cornell University: »* one that la aliiolutoly without settled firat on the ( onn»,„u, *

*r. Ibe regUtera of a dozen South* < R.*.*k. in Duller roumv 11
prisoni have not two secured— fou ti led tlm vIUhitm .,r

ut A tfeia*iM#»tta A # n fa A IftarM^ta i. . .. I 4 L. — __ .

AT COST AND LESS.

WE ARE
GOING OUT OF THE

TT'or rent! Two nice rooms in
a Durand A Hnich Hi Tk. w

able for millinerv. dress nmk'ng
law ottice. Inquire of Durand
Hatch.

tlte

error,

ern ,

those at Atnerious, At.a ta. .\ui*u-ta,
Charles oo« Lynch *urg. Maeon, Max-
ell A Mob Jo. Montgomery. Savannah.

do ed theuMuives
a id urn iifnetiire. Rr "iJ!!1"111
thr ft th *v a ; lUired ro ’. ...... .. ...... .. ,,,, , „ iiin-i| d,t,, j. 1 • 

Shreveport an ! Tyler— ami only partial i n I in 1*1 , thoy ̂ lu.ifeii ij, VJJ
nlilA mxl IriAin t xhtiu li i li.*l <*»« . ... 1 • Dlflf

*;,<,y pu cb.n 4

CROCKERY
BUSINESS

Those wishing to *ctHe*their hi' s

with Miss S. K. Clark. duriag her ab

stmee, will find them in the car- <f

F* it. Wight at ilit- Houuekeep rs*

Bazaar.

Laborers were at w rk last Sumlsvl

on the vault, being built f*»r fb** i •

ception of the Iwidy *»f 0* n. D mii»

Ijet each reader make his or h*T * wn |

comments. We know wbat we H n

about it.

Stole*.— A satchel of great ru u

Asit IS known win* th* parti.H are,;

they will save a gr it ileal of iron *1

by returning to owner.

records were obta ned from Cahawba, lad ana, whem
Columbia. Florence. Mijlen and Sal v looa(e»t upon 27#0W !, ?

bury; but with the^e exceptions the roll the bonks of the Wataih *
Usulwunt ally ftimplete. « ttV ,ie it of ,\cw IH, ,m. »"
One of the most r«*ni.irkabIo re-nilt* ------ ------- - ------- - - } m. , . , n1^* '‘roustha i tii,‘h Rthaii

arriviHl aL at least to the reader who but the cl mate was
knows nothing pnciically of war. n and in Is: I, «

not Ritv^
* • • t«p rMm -r »u,

liat mort* than twice as many men d ** 1 they - d mori JT]

And shall make special pri-
CES THAT OTHERS WILL NOR MATCH.

COME AND SEE.

H. 8. HOLMES & CO.

LEGAL
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I

asm defy

COUNTT OF WaSHTMCaW. f
The uttdcreiKai d hNviiig been spin*' f*

by the Probate Court h*r j»ai«l C« u. *

Conimis«iomrM io r^celvi*, exaniln** * !••
adjt.-t all Clainn* ami ilemandii ‘of h|! p«
•*01)8 n^nnist iln* I'rinlr of John C Wiii. j s
at** ol tiuid County <hi »uiM d, l'» r**ly

lice that six ni« nilu* fr<>m datt* hiv

t*d, by older **f Mdd Pndwte < *»u
for t*'reditor>* t»» prisent their i la n
againat the cHtatc ot d* ceased, •

that they will meet at oflice of (>eor^»' N'
TuroBull in III** X’iUeifeof Cht'le'M io »* ‘
County, on Mondtiv the fchdutd iiaj <>
Novemlier and <»a Monday the Hist d)
of February neit, at ten o'clock a w • »

•'Sell **f «aid do) lb t** r*e« i\e, examine io <

adiuht said » iattu*.

j)iiie«t, Allans’ 1 1S.s.j
C'lIARLI J* II. Wixi-a, /
(.llAKI.MlII. K Vfl' f ’ ",nni

I

Treasure trove.

WE WILL

Fk* VatuablM Botten Itaff Flad in th«
hnwdiuil Cirni# lllnv.

•‘Hurry np, Jimmy, an' get yet
shovel, or we ll get left.'*

So shouted a ragged, bare-footed

from disease In the army as fram th©
•hot. shell. ba’onctuMd sword of th©
enemy. One hundred and ten thousand
and thirtv-e>ht officer* and men wort
k lied outright o:- died of their wounds;
but 214.686 d c»d of disea-*e. The num-
ber of those who are known U> have
del in captivity reaches the appalling
total of 29,498.

Another r**maakable fact is that over
fifty per cent, more men were kJled in
notion thn i d **d of Wounds, the re-
•|ieclive nurub«*r« b«*'ng 62,896 ami 40,-
777. At least three fourths of the
wounded must have recovered, part ally
ni least »o that they did not die diir ng
the per o«l covered by the in*pii y.
which ceases wfih th® mustering out at
the end of the war. How many veterans
there are still among us who carry
about th* r bodies the marks of violence
tulfered during tin* war, let the long
pens on rolls testify.

Mr. K.rk lev's tables are arrangi' l by
States so that wo can tell ju«t bow
many lives each one con r baled to the
cans®. New York, of co irso, heails tho
list with a total of 46,6.14; Ohio comet
neat wrih ‘16,476; then Illino s. with . 14.-

S84: tlion Pennsylvania, with 88.18.4, and
Ind ana. with 28.672. Michigan. M s-
souri, Massachusetts, Wisconsin. Iowa
and Kentucky contributed between
10,000 and 1.».000 each; all the net lest
than 7, UK) each.

It it worthy of remark that every
State now in the Un on, exe^yi Souiii
Carolina, is represented on tho list a id

every Territory except Utah 'lh re
are only 15 from Georg a. 42 f wm Vii>
glnia, 78 front Miss M-d|)di, 1 ;| from

| Texas, 216 fiuni Uppda, 8ie from
Alabama, anrl :i o from North < Aroliua.
Arkansas cont ributed 1.7J:Dufl Tennes-
see 6,777. Thlt is exclusive of colored
troops, of whom 116 847 died, and d*>ea
not take in non -codi bat ants ot nlher
color.

sylva i a t i s i trtv ha.*! n»» h
• oiii.ty, on the r ht Uvikot ih«
I'vor. where t i y i

acres of bi*auti it! V nhx laali
wuer* they sooi af -v.rd U,i(Mrt
town of F on*) iy. ‘rt is

are Io a d a u. .^eni, sunouaM
* **• a i*l plentv,

1 hey are a tt ni
1 eve i!| lUarr a e. h H
a im» lie s and nUi
si-’iCiest icoralltv, .

jnt(| d'notl

d < ;e toj
aud its • .on

I i 1 ' *.» tit

•* l

* testion of a

' • r • c* u
ia ,

'! . Ui

* '.lire
n^iua*© t -ty . tJ- i LU tt-

it
i  • ie-l the t** of Fa . rT*k

n * v • o! » y d 1 n, t
r. u

at t a few tu w a str*> tht

1 out a 1 ' I I. a tfdsrl
j* < KV* * 1,0 t l r •.-ie-* e ia iy mi
ell h n.

1 1 •• >**a it *n • th«* ’>(-’ion'- *t V|
g" i ecuI u »g **'<•«
W i t l\ t 1 a i •>** l ^ III
jo-n l a- d in co m * a ' "©j

o • i ‘ in 1 hm-tl t ^ i • of wr,i cl• ii at . » *,‘l * ). • d non
(I jm/ a • 1

t!ie ow
tha ot I 10 .. J

t e r

1

i r

t <

CLOSE ALL STRAWHATS

day morning, in an alleyway leading
off of Dartmouth street. He was evi-
dently much excited, aud brandished
an old and nearly toothless short-
handed rake.. "Jimim” soon np
peered from a neighboringyard, arm**d

»r u! r •

• co nt 1 #* 1 1 j

'» U'id 0 ti ,a9 l

• tlii * * tls :i • v' • 1* . • ad luo mI al *  ’ •

fi\*e p.T c,,’,t. **’i ther t.n t,

the nud tu I* out io bo i»* of tbi|
b< t p v I At *• » . Itll
a mat e • n )| , it it ^
w'ur ,*i hi . 4 »' conr

all the r uo .< s a d av- : <ie | •» ¥
into mo i v 1 »* i it. i.- r.;W

treasure after* r i< n • ayi’ ff for

bulling oi t o ralr> I. Vke psr*|
ments thus in. do * it n c oa

imme ise amou it *if s lv»v, » myof

The grand total of known deaths in

la.. m h. [ a si.
losses— probably not an overestimate— p cc *s dat ng ba k o |8 •

and taking into account the navios on j Owinjtothc la v pro‘i hi in? rn

both s lies, and the prisoners wb© died ri.ige the s ct has g a'dia! y «lirt
unaccounted, wo roach a total of at uAtd at present co s-s's of oil' t

least 800,000 men as the cost of the war
to this country— nearlv one eighth of
its entire voting population.— A. F.A/uf

and Ezpret*.
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BARGAINS IN

With a small eoal-shovel and stan*h
t box, and the couple started up tlio
allovway on the rut).

; “VThcre are you going?" called a
‘shrill voige, and a disheveled female
heail appeared over the fence. The

\ beys stopped.

j “We’s goin’ to Ihe circus grounds,"
, neplied Jimmy, “to rake over the saw-
dust."

“Wlvat for?"
j “Oh! we find j>cnnisi, an’ peanuts,
sn’ whole lot's oh things. Come along,
Fatsey, or tie udder fellers '11 get ahead

i of ns,” and the boys were out of sight
Hn an instant The disheveled female
: head vanished, and the writer followed
the boys to the circus ground, which

| wan already occupied by numerous
I small boys, busily engaged in raking
over the sawdust. Ofie had found a
dollar in currency, and still another a
set of false teeth! The other articles

E. ST. JOHN.
9** W«ll-p«d*cFAd l*r<Mnnt Ion of a Prnn>r
tMAts VaFtafAl mU uat^Wat Rallrv a©
OMUI.

Prosident 11 R. Cahle. of thh Chicago
Rock Ihleml & Pacific lUilr©ad, has
issued Hie i ------ .--.f-

t**eu men and forty w«»tu.*n, aii of tl
wed a Ivauc* d in > ears. They eraf ii
over three hu d t*d servants :nd Hi
ha ids, as 1 these, with th • r firaiShll
make qu to a ffiJIage. k er thro?
owned in common. The g »>c r,
baker, the butcher, and tii« niMm*
go th ) rounds every day and supply b
u ilorcnt fain 1 ea w th the nt,e* '-iri'

and a few of tht* luxiircs^nf
-‘'•-"7 ** i*Aim#au, nas N »tl|ing can b*i fHiicha * I in IM
HieioMowing im^prtantf notice: f llage of Economy, atul it *
K St Jolia n K»rebv appo uVsl probably tho only town in the rerfi

4- *l - ^ ----- ’ *• - •“* • ’ - if he t!HssWstf^it to tho (icncral Manager. ‘IT.e where a man can not, even
General Ticket and Passpntrer Depart- ©ires, a^rend money. They tr# sxtwns'l
ments will n m dn under the jnri di*v ly liberal and phl'inlhropc, end »f*|
lion of Mr. M. .lolm as formerly, and fonttftQlly dot&Jt iflti **! be»®wfcfiS
all com ieini atious in eennectiou wifh Tlinlr hotisos, wliicluiMro

fom^erly, and constantly doing acts of bencrolsn^-
• - ...... - ...... jnnectiou wifh Their hoiisos, w!iicli©Mfo ̂

tlie-e department* should be addei'ssed ai ko, aro an oqiwil di^aecc ftp ^ al

tn him as Guucr.fl Ticket ondPM^iktgur ate at un form dUtance from bieu!*?* street They arc pa tiled mire .

ihe above announcement of Mr. St and have n«> front uoors.cKi mb? 1^“vmtui. vi »•**- i-’u ; rhii narr ii'i in^ii uu»M.T. vi-*"**

«*©nn s premotiun w 11 h© read with ii>- ihoy hail thi'sc ro ivm i ihm * t!.**woiW l
bvest and pleasure by Ui© many folks would spend too much

iib, FiirsSfe M

TRUNKS

.-.^...,..*,4 I'lwum uy i4*v many mo ioiks wouiu spend uhj diuw- --
«et of false teeth! The other articles! .Vifrv u0™0 blm duknf looking at and gossiping w th P^;
found were too numerous to mention- ! i "f c.n^oc^• , by. A goini story is related m th ^
and, though most of them were such ^ 2^ 90 1^.,hat ho ,f Otooilon that the president of tho co»-
as would delight only youthful hearts Til K (,onH <lerwl a P*rt ̂  system. mun!ty a score ©f years ago
their aggregate value wils consictof- ro|,al,!e’ 71' evor.lon Wr* that there was loo mush famih^^.
able. The peanut crop was noticeably h« > °xv 60 11,6 ’n tween thoyo'ung men and
large, own small hoy havinr m-miv < ih” 'v,lfi (dc,k in tnr (.mmral Ticket 0D promulgated m Older that
tilled 1,1, cap w.th ,0»ndo« J-L70 h'l'l ro 11,0 “H-ring on th* ^OUc. t ,,l,K,v lV •rol„lu l:*,l o,Hl *1 Qi.mcc, dark mu*t carry lantern,. Nt "‘l1

‘‘I- ,"'"1 "* consolidation wifi tl„ merry-mak n« oontlnued. hIiIi''"?'1 P*
lanterns appeared This caused at.

- 

—A young roan In Brooklyn, after
consulting his watch, dropped it into

HI., until its ..... ........

Great, Western Railroad) i|&on he as-
sumed a clerkship with that eorn-

in its Geiuu&l licket Dopait-pany

...... ....... rr ______ This caust-^
vestigation, wh c*h developed tho
that tho worthy old gentlennn

expiosmii, which was followed bv service until Jwlv 3 iwki- nn 7iVv I » K i » i- u i ,

iar^^-rsia*E ixsisfisrs^^ 4

STCHEtS, STC,

ECspectruIly,

a ....... ?aras-?£iAjrfs2
!ci£3 ca»a, a if: rii-sxvlra

iAA ; wa a x*r,,bcs” s swl

H. S. HOLMES
—1’arijian florists report that fifteen

thousand dollars were spent for flow-
ers on the occasion of Thiers1 funeral.

4thou*an(i dollars for Gainbetta’s,
id two kandred thousand dollars for
otnr W u*»*\‘*i

'M
Victor Hugo's.

dohn celebrated the twenty-second an-
nKcrsary of his con wn dim with the
Rock Island Hoad. - Mr. St John’s
promotion U another illyslration of tho
well-known fact that the Kook Lland
Rosd appreciates the merit* of its oil-

^dXr ta8<tibU Mid'06* •*

the $76,000,000 which W W?^Z\
real and personal property will
into the possess on of tho State ofltB

•ylvania, and will form a handao®6 ̂
uoy.—Cor. Chicago Herald.

-Switwrrland abollahed cspH*'
isbment a tow year* ago* ®ut ^
was bad, aud the penafty was

i l

m


